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HEATH. 
▲bu I aUa I we all rauat dia( TLU, eren thr akeptic cannot dany; 
Tha Chriaiiau dlaa to lire agftln. 
la Umtcb with hla King to ralgn. 
The Chriatiaa knows he too amat die. 
But be ran almost death defy; 
Despite all earth, he doca balloTe 
That then his crown he shall rrcelre. 
Oh 1 happy thought, by him Indulged, ▲U myateries will be dlrulged, 
^nd though from him they are now eoneealed. 
To him they then ahall be rerealed. 
Bat ah I the wicked man would fain, 
From thla his roomy abstain. 
Bat unprepared tho* he may be, 
The monster death he too shell aoe. 
The skeptic end the infidel 
Know they must die, alas, too welt t 
Jtnd haring spent their lirea below, 
Bo good aocompltshed can they show. 
But notice how they end this life, 
In form, and agony, and strife. 
At this late hour do thsy conclude 
The final they can't elude. 
Then let ua ever be prepared, 
Brest b* us too thie doom be abarrd. 
That when on earth our race is mn, 
We may each one be carried home. 
Bhra. Iron Works, Merely 8th, 1876. 
 
fProm the Kew York Sunday. Mercury^ 
AN ASTONISHING STORY. 
Mwnb^rs of th« MoJico-Logul So- 
ciety of this city ure grently astoniHhod 
by the follovrin^ events, the news of 
which had just reached them; 
By the direction of the Emperor of 
lUiRRia, a Bcientitie investigution is now 
goin^ on into the mpst Astonishing 
csse of meteinpsychoBis, or wandering 
of the hnman soul front one body into 
another, that bas ever been known to 
the world. The instance referred to is 
vonched for by the Medical WeMy 
Journal of St. Petersburg, by a news- 
) aper printed at New . Westminster, 
British Columbia, by theImjaerial gov- 
ernor of Orenbarg, by Professor Or- 
low, of St. Petersburg, and by several 
gentlemen ot New York, to whom Or- 
low told the strange story about nine 
rnonthe ago, and who tbeiueelves bad 
an opportunity to see and converse 
with the two men whose souls are al- 
leged to hare been so miraculously iu- 
tercbanged. 
In September, 1874, in . Orenburg, 
llussis, there lay sick with typhoid fe- 
ver, a wealthy Jew, by the ninne of 
Abraham Chnrcov, a native of the 
place, known to everybody, married 
and father of several obildren. On the 
22d day of that month be seemed to 
be dying. At midnight he Buffered 
greatly, and the pliysicians pronounced 
him In tho agonieuof death A number 
of Jews were called in, asisonstotqarv, 
prayers were said, wax candles lit, the 
wife and children were. sorrowfully 
weeping over their bereavement, when 
tutddenlv the sick man gave a tremen- 
dous jerk, heaved a deep sigh, begun 
to breathe freely, opened his eyes, and 
looked with amazement at tho doings 
of the people around him, and then 
fell asleep. Tho physician'annottuced 
that now all danger was over. ;He 
slept through the night, but what Imp 
poned in tho morning wns most- won- 
derfnl. When he awoke he refused to 
recognize either his wife or children, 
and pushed them away in anger when 
they came near him. Besides be spoke 
a language none could understand.— 
Previously he had known only n cor- 
rupted mixture of German and He- 
brew and some little Bussinn, but now 
when addressed he seemed pot to nu- 
derstand a word. In a week bo wns 
well ouongh to leave the bed, but ut- 
terly refused to wear bis custonrary 
clothes. The physicians unanimously 
pronounced him insane. In appear- 
ance he bad not changed. He was the 
anine tall, lean man, with dark, curl- 
ing locks of hair, long black heard, 
arrd a dark furrowed line across his 
forehead. Yet he spoke an uuintelli 
gible Inngnnge, refused to know his 
family, and oven hie father and moth- 
er appeared as perfect strangers to 
him. By chance one day ho beheld 
himself in a mirror, and a feasful 
shriek escaped his lips. He touched 
and pulled at his lung, oriental nose, 
ho felt his long black curls, his flowing 
black beard; and with a scream he fell 
to the floor as in a swoon. The case 
cansod great excitement, and a full re- 
port was made to the medical section 
of the Ministry of tho; Interior at St, 
Petershurg. The order -went out to 
Orenburg to send the Jew and his 
family, his parents and the o.ther wit- 
nesses at once to St. . Petershnrg to be 
examined by the medical faculty. The 
examination was conducted . by Pro- 
fessor Orlow, one of the most loomed 
men in Itussia. The astonishment of 
tho professor may be imagined when 
he found this illiterafa Jew from Oren- 
burg spoke pure idiomatic English 
with fluency and even with some ele- 
gance; that he wrote it also grammati- 
cally and orthographically correct, 
while his familv and parents insisted 
vehemently that Abraham never in his 
life spoke anything else but a Qei man- 
Jewish jargon and some Russian; and 
conld never write otherwise than in 
Jewish characters. Still more cause 
for the professor's wonderment was 
the statement of the Jew himself, in 
English, that he woe not Abraham 
Charcov at all, that those who pre- 
tended to be bis wife and children and 
his pareuls were total strangers to Lira, 
that be was not a native of Orenburg, 
never lived there, did not know bow 
bo got there, and that be was not sven 
a Russian, but an Eoglir'brann, named 
Abraham Durham, born in the town 
of )Now Westminster, in British Co- 
lumbia, where be resided ua a fur 
dealer, n«d where he had-a wife and 
one child -living, that from seme iuex- 
plicablo canee he found himself 
changed in appearance, that bo natu- 
rally is amidl iu stature, stout in bodv, 
iritb fair complexion, aud blondo hair 
and whiskers. The professor and his, 
associated doctors did not know what 
to make of him, since be appeared to 
them n very intelligent and educated 
Englishman; while the woman, her 
children and the other witnesses claim- 
ed him as the illiterate Rasso-Oermau 
Jew, Abraham Charcov. But while 
tho matter was being further investiga- 
ted. and the entire family kept in close 
confinement in. St. Petersburg, Abra- 
ham was missing one morning, having 
escaped on board an English ship 
bound for Hull. The case was quietly 
dropped after his flight, bnt subse- 
?nont events were still more wonderful, 
n 1875 Prof. Orlow wns sent to Amer- 
ica by the Russian government to make 
inquiries concerning the international 
exhibition. While in this city be fonnd 
in a New York paper the following 
startling account copied trom the New 
Westminster Press of British Colum- 
bia; 
"In New Westminster an occur- 
rence recently took place, which cansed 
great sensation throughout the whole 
territory of British Columbia. On the 
22d day of September, 1874, a fur deal 
er of said city was in a dying condi- 
tion, snffering from typhoid fever, and 
no one, not even his physician, seemed 
to entertain any hope as to the possi- 
bility of his recovery. Nevertheless tho 
patient rallied and fully recovered.; But 
wonderful to relate, the patient, who 
was an intelligent Englishman, had for- 
gotten his mother tongue, and speaks 
a language which is understood by no 
one around him, bnt which at last is 
recognized by an inhabitant of the cfly 
to be a jargon of bad Jewieb Oennau. 
.The patient, before his sickness a short 
stoat, fellow and, a blonde, is now thin 
and lean, like a stick, refuses to recog- 
nize bis wife and child, but insists that 
he has a wife and several children 
somewhere else; the man is believed 
to be insane. AH at once an European 
traveler arrives marked with a genu- 
ine Hebrew face, and claims to ho the 
husband of tho wife of the fur-dealer. 
He.speaks of the woman in the same 
language her husband was wont to 
speak to her; he gives her and oven 
his parents, who live in said city, but 
who of course do not recognize him as 
'heir son, the most detailed and mi- 
nutest description of bygone events, 
and insists upon being the woman's 
hnabaud and the parents' sou. Tho 
poor woman is almpst in peril of her 
reason, the effect of the trying ordeal. 
She hicessantly asks: 'Who is this fel- 
low ? How does he come to claim to 
be my hnsband ?' When she hears 
him speak and does not look at bis fig- 
ure she is ready to think that be is 
her husband, but as soon as she looks 
at him, the spell is broken: for surely, 
this stranger with the Jewisu face can- 
not be her husband, whom she just 
nursed in his sickness. .But the man 
continues to press his claim, end tells 
her the most delicate aud secret facts, 
evidently known only to husband and 
wife." 
Professor. Orlow read and re-read 
this account, and the thought struck 
him that this seemingly impossible oc- 
currence. may have some connection 
with the strikingly similar case of the 
Orenburg Jew,-Abraham. Charcov, the 
investigation of which so puzzled Lira 
at St. Petersburg. He sent a brief ex- 
tnict of it to the Homo Minister of 
Russia, and.asked permission to go to 
British Columbia and continue his ex- 
nmiuation there. Leave was granted 
him, and June last fonnd him at New 
Westmiuster. There, to his utter sur- 
prisv, he. found the seme man, lank, 
black haired, black-whiskered, Oren 
burg Jew, Abraham. Charcov, who had 
escaped from St Petersburg, but now 
c aiming to be Abraham Durham. But 
there he,also found the very represent- 
ative of the man described .to .him by 
the Jew as ho ought to look—a man 
small in statnro, stout iu body, with a 
fair complexion and blonde hair, whom 
all hie neighbors and bis wife end 
child said was Abraham; Durham, an iu- 
to ligeut.educated Englishman, but who 
since bis paroxysm of the 22d of Sep- 
tember, 1874, at high noon., bad seem- 
ingly forgotten all bis knowledge of 
tho Englisu language, and was since 
speaking in a tongue none could un- 
derstand. Addressing him, the pro- 
fessor at once ascertained him to speak 
the Jewish-Gerram .dialect, prevalent 
at Orenburg; and, asking him .who he 
was, the man promptly replied that 
hie name was Abraham Charcov, a 
Jewish trader of (fleans, born and re- 
sidiug at Orenburg, in Russia, .where 
his parents still lived, giving their cor- 
rect names, stating also that he bad a 
wife and three children there, describ- 
ing them minutely by name aud fea- 
tures. There was at that moment a 
non plussed professor. 
There was evidently no fraud in the 
matter, because each of the two men 
were exceedingly earnest in his asser- 
tion that he was not himself, but the 
other man. A strange circumstance 
was also that the change in both oc- 
curred precisely on the same day, the 
22d day of September, 187^. both were 
sick with typhoid fever, and both pre 
sained to be in the agonies of death. 
The distanoe between Orenburg and 
New Westminster is about nine thou- 
sand miles, but. the two places are ex- 
actly opposite eace other, direct anti- 
podes. Hence Professor Orlow oume 
to the conclusion tbnt if such as met- 
empsychosis or the transmigration cf 
souls from one faucean body to another 
be within the range of possibilities, the 
case of the two Atbrabama in Russia 
and America seems to be an evidence 
of it, sines the soul-life or iiuicr con- 
sciouuneee-of- the one hue bees com- 
pletely changed to that of tbo other 
without any aotward change in- the ap- 
pearance of the men. He was still 
more inclined to tbis belief f/orn- tbo 
fact that not oivly the day, but the 
very moment of the obanga in tbo two 
men agreed. Tho Ruasinn suffered 
1 this change on the 22J of Boptombc, 
1874, at precisely midnight; the Eng- 
lishman in british Columbia underwent 
n like traesforiuatiop on the same day 
at noon, and the difference of time and 
longitude is such that when it is mid- 
night at Orenburg it is noon at New 
Westminster. 
May not the ennse for these occnr- 
ronces be found in dome as yet nudis- 
covered influences of terrestrial mag- 
netism 7 was one of the thongbts of the 
learned professor, and he concluded to 
make exhaustive inquiries into the af- 
fair. For this purpose be prevailed 
upon both men to accompany him to 
Ruseia, which they did, remaining for 
some days iu this city, where tbe pro- 
fessor finished the work for which be 
originally was sent to this country by 
bis government While there ;Prof 
Orlow told tbe account to several gen- 
tlemen whose acquaintance be bad 
made, and they also spoke to the two 
mixecbup Abrahams, coming to tbe 
same. conclusion with tbe professor, 
that, bore indeed was a case wholly in- 
explicable to any known law of nature. 
Since last November Prof. Orlow and 
the two wonders of tbe age have been 
at St. Petersburg, where tbe inquiry is 
progressing slowly. 
ABOUT BEDS. 
As we snuggle between the sheets, 
and lay our beads on a soft pillow 
some cold winter's night, it sometimes 
seems as if notbiug but a luxurious 
couch of this sort could be worth cull- 
ing a bed. Yet a large part of tbe 
world enjoj no such arrangement for 
sleeping and, could not enjoy it if they 
Lad it. Our own ancesters. reposed in 
much less luxurions fashion. In 
Eastern countries people commonly 
sproact a net on tbe flat roof of their 
house, and make that their bed. 
In Russia tbe top of tbe stbye is the 
bedstead. In both cases the sleepers 
do not undress themselves. 
In ancient Egypt—as still in China 
and Japan—wooden pillows were in 
vogne, nollowed oat to fit tbe shape 
of the head. But tbo aucieut Egypt 
ians, while, on account of Ihe beat and 
vermin, they preferred hard pillows, 
are said to have oousidored their com- 
fort at night in the invention of spring 
matrasses. These were made of strips 
of bamboo crossed over each other, and 
must have been as cool, it not quite as 
soft and ycitdiug, as the webbing of 
twine stretched over a frame, on which 
the natives of India rest. 
The Israelites used sheep and gont 
skins stuffed for pillows, and in early 
times same fur bedding; bnt their 
bedsteads, at a latter period, at least, 
mast have been very .costly. jThe pro- 
phet Amos speaks of couches of ivory. 
Among the Assyrians, and afterwards 
among the Romans, couches of gold 
and silver were possessed by the rich. 
The reason for this.splendor was partly 
that the beds were not kepi in separate 
rooms, but in the same room-by .day, 
and were used for sitting on, aud re 
ctiuing at meals. At Roman feasts 
the guests all reclined, aud sometimes 
each person occupied a separate 
couch. 
Tbe Anglo Snxon ancestors were not 
at all refilled in their sleeping arrange- 
ments. Their beds consisted ot wood- 
en boxes, filled with a bag of straw. 
In an old illustrated inanuacript there 
i is a picture of a king going to bed 
He baa,a crown on bis bead (11 very 
uncomfortable night capi but has no 
night dress. 
King Henry VIII, of England, is said 
to have plept upon n straw bed, while 
his servants lay upon the rushes strewn 
on ibeifloor.of the royal kitchen. The 
King's bed was not what we should 
call Inxurious; bnt so much, ceremony 
was used,in going to it that seven cham- 
berlains were employed in undress- 
ing .the, royal personage, turning .down 
the bed clothes, etc, etc. One in- 
dispensable practice was to thrust a 
sword into tbo straw to see that no 
person was concealed in it. 
When feather beds came into use in 
Euqlaud they were regarded as articles 
of great value, and it seems comical to □s to find them so often mentioned in 
wills. The person to whom a feather 
bod was bequeateed did not ustmlly 
receive anything else; his comfort by 
night was provided for, if not his wel- 
fare by day. 
It may bo mentionrd in connection 
with beds, that a strange superstition 
was once common in the south ot 
England, in a belief > tbnt a person 
con not die while lying on pigeon's 
feathers. A dying person has often 
been removed from a feather: bed to 
tbe bare floor, uudar tbe notion that 
the death struggle was prolonged, 
owing to the presence in the bed of a 
few pigeon feathers. In Eng'and it is 
still customary to surround the bed 
with enrtaius. Americans have adopt- 
ed the more sensible French fashion 
of allowing a free circulation of. air 
about the . sleeper, 
Refdses to Fiobi —The rumor of a 
fight between Representatives Springer 
and Seelye, in eonsequence of a remark 
made by the hitter during tbe recent 
debate on tbe Appropriation bill, says 
the Brooklyn Aryux, Lave no belter 
foundation than this;: Sprimger was 
soaring akmg on eagle wtngn-aad doing 
a really Splendid bnsiaewr for these 
hard times when Professor Seolye 
turned toward him aud exclaimed: 
"Omne ignotum pro msgnifioo." 
Springer seemed to feel very faint and 
shortly after hauled down hiseagle and 
quitted tbe ebamber. Meeting one of 
the Illinois meuaberB outside, be said: 
"You are thirsty T' The brother 
couldn't deny it. "Well, then," said 
Springer, "tell me what in tbe thunder 
it wns Seelye called me and HU treat." 
The Profeasor denies tbo whole affair 
and refuaea to fight. 
Blessed are they that are blind, for 
tbey nball ««« no ghoots. 
HfinJSTBY. 
BT KDWARD ■. SHIPP. 
Induatry, the grent (trchamediaii lever, 
Puehee protfrvte onward ever. 
Whether by the rk>w or with the pen. 
Whether In the field or on tbe throne, 
It hM made the world's groateet men; 
Whether abroad or et home, 
Whether ek the th etre or et the bell. 
Industry alono conquer* *11. 
Men, on this great see ef life, 
Muit firmly greap his ner. 
Or cereleanneas vrl 1 end biiBtrife, 
And he'll etuk to rlne no more. 
Then, in eerneat, make up your mind, 
Ifeve nothing on eerth to feer. 
Slop not te cbe*e the dog* behind, 
Dut follow on efler the deer. 
Remember youth 1* the apring time of life. 
Therefore ceat ewey unencceaaful fears 
And you will reap for the noble atrife. 
In menhood'a'Hper yeara. 
De indnatrlona n w. my honest friend, 
While I to yon tbeae linen do lend, 
And like the thunder's stroke or the lightning's aperk. 
In course of time you'll make your merk. 
Elk Run Academy, near Inglewood. Ye. 
Agriculture. 
Dear Commonwealth :—Your corres- 
pondent proposes to lot tbe public 
bave tbe benefit ot what he beard in a 
Orange meeting, at this place, on the 
proper mode of plowing. Stir the soil 
deep, hut let its treasures of plant food 
be near the top. 
"Turn Shallow, Subsoil Deep," wns 
the position assumed by the speaker, 
in support of which be read the follow- 
ing essay; 
'"That doctors differ,' is an old ad- 
age, and well they may. We can well 
conceive why doctors should differ, 
when we cpcsider how complicated a 
machine they have to deal with—the 
human body, varying with different 
constitutions, and often inflaenced by 
tbnt subtle complex principle- tbe son], 
the spirit, tbe etberial thought, the 
human mind. But why men should 
differ, especially farmers, in regard to 
tbe simple, broad, plain, eternal un- 
changing laws of nature, I cannot con- 
ceive. 'Nature, ever beautiful, wbetb- 
er decked in jewels, as in winter, or 
wearing tbe green robe of spring, or 
the varying cdstnme of summer, or ar- 
rayed in sntnmn's gorgeous hues;' na- 
ture ever true, for she never did betray 
the heart that trusted her. 
"I implore you to follow nature, and 
not the contrivance of man, when op- 
posed to nature; bat closely follow oa- 
tnro, which is the wisdom cf God ! 
Nature must forever govern all tilings, 
regardless of man's vain opposition. 
Loam the right path from nature, as 
exhibited in the action of every plant, 
shrub and tree on tbe broad surface of 
the globe; they .all place their food on 
the surface. ;Look how they year af- 
ter year, century after century furnish 
mould to the surface, by shedding their 
leaves, and, ns.a final cqntributiou, 1 iy 
their bodies down to moulder awsy. 
You, the advocates of deep turning, 
propose reverving the order of nature, 
and would have all vegetation to de- 
posit. their mould on tbe subsoil, and 
in that cold, dark, airless strata seek 
their nntriment; bnt such is not the 
order of nature. She has at, work the 
whole array of the vegetable,kingdom, 
continually undoing-what you ore'on- 
denvoring to do. Yon cniiuot impov- 
erish your soil without her earnest 
protest. The clover plant which may 
be considered her most efficient agent, 
is incessantly thwarting your purpose 
by bringing to tbe surface, and shed- 
ding thereon its black, rich, nitrnga- 
neons leaves, affording a rich, dark 
mould upon which other plants luxu- 
rate. 
"I might follow out the action of 
nature, as exhibited iu plant life, by 
referring you to tbe habit and growth 
of the roots of plants. That all plants 
have two distinct classes of roots,/mf- 
a jd anc/ior roots; that, the feeding 
roots skim the surface for light, air, 
warmth aud nutriment; tbnt tbe an- 
chor roots sustain the plant in an np- 
right position; but it is not necessary 
to pursue that subject farther. I will 
call your attention to other injurious 
effects of . deep turning. It will not 
require an nrgument to prove Iba', 
within two or three inches of the surface 
of. our natural soils or soil, which has 
never been turned, will be found nine- 
tentbs of the nutritious or productive 
elements. In proof of thie statement, 
lot any practical man examine the soil 
in an original forest, or any growth on 
cultivated lands, and he will find nine 
tenths of the roots are within a few 
inches of the surface, no matter how 
deep tbe soil may ho improved. 
"As the elements of. n natural soil 
ore fonnd at or near the surface, you 
cannot take this grand, magnificent 
and nicely adjusted soil, prepared by 
the hand of God, and turn it upside 
down and reverse tho whole arrange- 
ment without doing violence to tbo 
great law of nature, and bringing upon 
your own beads the penalty. "I need 
not sayi that every fkrmer has learned 
by blkown sad experience that there 
is no profit in cultivating poor land. 
Then -why do vow,-.by deep turning, 
adulterate tbe ffcw inches of rich top 
soil with twice as many more of the 
barren, perhaps, poisonous substrata, 
and thus reduce the relaiivo qnality of 
yonr laud and the'products therefrom 7 
Were that all, yntrmigbt be excused; 
but a tenfold worse-ooowqpence arises 
by your bringing to tbe> surface a soil 
almost destitute of vegetkble matter, 
which, by tbe action of'lbw rain or by 
pressing and thawing; tarms a com- 
pact mass impervious to Mir or water, 
then to that soil is lost all those rich 
passes with which tbe sir is so pro- 
profusely ladeued. Tbe power of open 
porous earths to absorb amiDonia from 
tbe atmosphere in great profusion is 
incontrovertible. 
Ammonia of tbe atmospberu and 
many other fertilizing properties ure 
drawn into tbe soil through its pores. 
How can yon avail yourself of their 
, rich provisticlie of ua'.are, whru your 
surface soil is a compact bed of mor- 
tor not enlivened by vegetable mould ! 
Deep taming after an application ot 
lime or ashes is downright inmnity, as 
the well known teadeney of Ihroee sub- 
stances are to wash down; and should 
lime or nsbes be applied to tbe sur 
face and turned deep, it would sink 
yet deeper and beyond tbe deepest 
plowing and be forever lost. 
The old fallow system of tnrning 
under a «<od preparatory tar a wheat 
crop, is chiefly indebted for its benefits 
to the fact that the sod and vegetable 
mould is by a second plowing turned 
up to tbe surface before seeding, thus 
forming a rich seed bed fur the young 
plants. Give me a sufficient amount 
of vegetable matter, at or near the hnr- 
faco, and I will not usk you for a bettor 
preparation for wheat, corn, tobacco, 
or any other crop. Let nature ho your 
guide; conform to her laws, and apply, 
as she does, all the elements of plant 
food to the surfa e, and you are in the 
path illuminated by the wisdom of man, 
and endorsed by the Oreal Jehovah iu 
tbo action ot all vegetable life. 
No matter how rich our soil may he; 
no matter how much valuable manure 
you may bury in it, without water and 
air you can obtain no results. 
water, air and bent must be present to 
decompose and dissolve tbe manure 
aud put it in condition to become food 
for plants; plants livo by drinking 
and not by eating. They do not de- 
vour tbe soil; they only absorb the li- 
quids and gases Here is a very im- 
portant point that should he kept well 
in mind wLen deciding on tbe best 
way to plow lands or apply manures. 
Manure, as applied, is not the f<Jbd of 
plants as nsed by them, bat contains 
the elements of food-plant food, and 
must be so far decomposed that it con 
be dissolved and presenfesd to the plant 
iu solution. Nothing can be carried 
into the plant in any other way. Even 
the flint, that is found in the ashes of 
plants, must be dissolved before it can 
be taken up and appropriated by them. 
This being the case that, manure is ap- 
plied to the best advantage which is 
most exposed to the action of rain, heut 
and air; if turned to the bottom of the 
furrow but little air uud heat and only 
the heavier rains will reach it, and 
these rnina will be more apt to carry it 
down than to bring it up. Hence, cul- 
tivating and harrowing manure iu is 
bettor than plowing it in, and I hope 
to show that keeping the mauure, that 
is all vegetable matter on tbe surface, 
is the best way of all. Iu considering 
thie subject two things are very essen- 
tial: first, that tbe manure being on 
tbe surface is in tho best position to 
invite decomposition; second, that it 
should be thoroughly and evenly pre- 
sented to all the roots of tbe plants. 
"This little consideration will show 
can be best secured by surface manur- 
ing. .The rain as it fulls is evenly dis- 
tributed and it sjaks into tbe ground 
ns evenly us it falls If tbe mnnnre is 
evenly spread on tbe surface all tbe 
rain that falls absorbs a portion in its 
way into tbe soil, and all the water 
that reaches the roots of plants will 
contain a portion of this dissolved 
manure. If tbe manure is turned three 
inches deep under tbe top soil then all 
the water that reaches tbe roots, Jbefoye 
it has a chance to get to the jnnQTrre, 
will be taken up by the roots in ■ its 
pare state before receiving any nutri- 
ment for the plants from the manure. 
If the manure is six inches deep the 
roots will be muiidy sup; lied with 
moisture before it reacfres the rutmure, 
while many small showers which, un- 
der other circumstances would be of 
great use to plants, may never reach 
the manure at all. If tho manure is 
on tha surface every small shower will 
dissolve a portion, which is not all ta- 
ken up by the plants, will be retained 
by the soil for future use to plants, as 
all soils are so constituted as to allow 
scarcely.any fertilizing matter to pass- 
off by evaporation. 
The roots of plants, except to a very 
narrow limit, are stationary; they can- 
not go about tbe lot like cattle or 
sheep to look np food. Their food 
must be'presented to them as wanted, 
and water and air are the carriers from 
which they receive it. This is another 
proof of (he wisdom of nature in pla- 
cing the food of plants on tbe surface 
in such a position that she does by her 
own act, (that of the rains of Heaven,] 
supplies both mpistnre .and nutrimont 
to the famishing and hungry plant. 
Whj fight nature when it is easier aud 
better to act iu harmony with her pro- 
visaious and laws? and find here, as in 
every part of nature, proofs of a wise 
Creator who docs raught bnt for ad- 
mirable ends 
•■Naturo, over trn« I for ahenrvflr flM brlray 
* Tbe, bvart that lorod her! 'Tie ber priviloK", Tbnmah all.tbo yrara of thta our lifo to lead From] j to joy; for Hho cau •» inform The mind that ie within ua, so lu^pnya With qnktnesa and brauty. and au ferrt With lofty tbmiRblNi t. at uelth' r eril tossnea; Jnat Juduinrnt, of tbe'Hrmrrn of w-fl ah mrr.;' Nor greotiDKa where noklndnrHa in. nor all Thr dreary intercourne of oomiuon life flhall o'er prevail acainnt un. or tliatnrb Our cheerful faith, that ul| thai wo boboid I* full of bleHsingH." 
• PnooREsa. 
A colored clergy, aged 02 years, was 
received into Aubnrn prison lust .week 
on a sentoneo of six years for burglary— 
Tbe reverend'gautleman bad dispensed 
tbe gospel for eighteen yeaes, and final- 
ly concluded to- divpeuse wifh" it en- 
tirely. 
"Sprending the Gospel wns practical- 
ly illnstrated tbe-other day iu Sullivau 
county. A' colporteur's horse ran 
away and spilled tbe contents of the 
wagon while its owner was trying to 
sell a farmer a fonr-dollnr Bitdo for 
thirteen dollais. 
Mamma. Sing the Bfesident some- 
thing, dear! What-would yon'-like, 
Qenoral-? Tho President.1 Well tor,1 
what's- that song nbmit Kmhieen 
mtneenverio', where il says it may bo 
lour years—it may Lo forever; I'd like 
that.— 
The Koyel SUbles of England. 
Several days ago, I was invited by a 
small number of American friends to 
accompany them to the Royal Mews, 
sometimes called tho Grown Eefuetry, 
or, in plainer parlance, tbe Queen's 
stables, which are attached to Buck- 
ingham Palace, the town res'dence of 
bur Majesty, and I readily joined the 
party. Tbe Royal Mews contain iCO 
horeee, and to every two, together with 
tbe trappings which belong to tbem 
a groom is assigned, whether intended 
for postillions or carriages, or thorough- 
breds for tbe saddle. We were first 
shown tbe harness used when the 
Queen goes in royal prqeession, each 
of which is valued a 600 pounds,($2, 
500,1 tbe material being turkey moroc- 
co with gold upon copper mounting, 
and, also, tbe barnoss used by George 
the Fourth, now banging idle, which 
is even richer in workmanshio and 
material. There are, also, several 
scores of neat sets, which are never 
employed on State occasions. For 
keeping the material bright, soap and 
water alone are used, while the leather 
is kept polished by ordinary shoe- 
blacking, unless it be patent leather 
with which material a great deal of 
harness is c6?®''ed. 
Tbe gems of this equeslriun collodion 
so to speak, are the eight cream colored 
Hanoverian steeds which draw the 
Queen's carriage. They have not been 
used in three years, are fed on soft food 
or 7nush, and are exercised regularly 
every duy. Their names are Melroso, 
Superior, Bismarck, Clyde, Stately, 
Hector, Lunembonrg, and Hamlet, aud 
they match perfectly, having light eyes 
long flowing tails, and tbe soft innocent 
feminine appearance of a fawn or ga 
zelle. Tbe name of every horse is 
stenciled on a plate above tbe rack, and 
tbe system of naming is to make, tbe 
initial letter correspond with tho first 
letter of tbe name of tbo man who sold 
the horse to tbe equerry. Thus a large 
breeder of thoroughbreds is named 
Anderson, and one animal purobased 
from him is named Autocrat. Mr. 
Dyson bus furnished many horses to 
the Queen; and the names of albanitnals 
procured from him begin with D, and 
so with Mr. Sewell. When a horse 
grows old, he is shot, which is the gen- 
eral method of disposing of super- 
. unnnted animals in England, and is a 
course often compelled by the author- 
ities when brought to their notice. 
The philanthropy of English people is, 
perhaps, better exhibited by their kind 
treatment of the dumb beasts of burden 
than in any other respect, and/itis not 
an unusual spectable to have a: horse 
bought to court at the Mansion Hbttso 
to exhibit tbe Alderman some mark of 
cruelty from its owner, or to obtain an 
order to shoot him if be has reached an 
age at,which firtber uervreB rs deemed 
inhuman. However the Queen will 
not allow the horse which belonged to 
'he late Prince Consort, to be shot, 
neither would he, in his life-time, allow 
those in Crown Equerry to be thus 
dealt with, bnt had them turned'ont 
at Windsor or Bftrapton Court The 
sorrel which has been immortali^sd by 
Landreer in his famous painting of "the 
Queen's Pots," having lived to.a ripe old 
age, is now dead, but visitors to Wind- 
sor were so mixioas to possess a souve- 
nir of this great favorite, that notwith- 
standing tho wat'Ch fill Dens of grooms 
in the latter part'of his life, his mane 
and tail were ke; t constantlv thinned. 
A large department in the Royal 
Mews is the riding school where the 
royal ffttrtily nfu tanglit the art of horse- 
manship. llfero, Albert Victor and 
George, tho two little boys of the 
Prince of Wales, come at twelve every 
morning to ride. It is a large hall, at 
least 200 feet long, with pulverized bark 
covering tho ground and leaping bars 
covered with heath; 
Among tho many .nobler animals in 
there stables is-one rfiufied "iiinperor'' 
which belonged to Louis Napoleon and 
was brought to England after the bat 
tie of Sedan. .The saddles are of two 
kinds, hunting end pcstillion, and tlie 
distinction between them is, that tbe 
latter bttvit bfaw mountings and the 
former are padded in front to-' rest tbe 
knee. They are virtually our Stitfersef 
saddle, and, ns no other is used in civil 
life, it is very easy to determine wbeth 
er the rider -is master or servant, ac- 
cording to tho style of saddle in which 
lie is seated. The Bedouin or car- 
riage bit is nearly the same as our snaf- 
fle,but the reins play directly upon the 
mouth. The halter is fastened not on- 
ly by a chain attached to the center of 
tbo trough, but by slipstrapa hanging 
loosely in rings at either side. The 
rack does not project but is indented 
in (he wall. 
.When the Queen goes in procession, 
ber State carriqge is followed by fHo 
others, witli svt*bAys".attodfed'to each, 
which is succeeded 15y a sixth drawn 
by sik blnrtt liorses. There are eleven 
dress carriages, the value of each being 
obont 1 ;000 pouhds: The royal carriog 
proper , cost 7,000 pounds 114 years 
ago, but conld not be manufactured fur 
this sura at the' present day. It is tho 
ne plus ultra of elegant wbrkmnnship. 
The panels display fine paintings itf oil, 
and tb'C huge body, swinging 00 leath- 
ern baade, is supported Wtlite four cfOr- 
nere by aatiqae carved statues, while 
it is snrfnOnnrtod 'by nu exquisite- spe- 
cimen of a guilt woodeff grbop, the lion 
and unicorn nphblding the imperial 
arms. It is cushioned with tbe rich- 
est velvet, with gold fringe, • an'd' D 
adapted in every respect to the use of 
the royaHjr1 of a rich afcd powerful na- 
tion upon imnos'ng occasions. Since 
the death of Pfinoe Albert, ber Majes- 
ty lias not used this cafringe, but, in 
its'place, one more modern aod'armoet 
m»; georgeons in its opnointntonlA. 
Tliero are about fifty other besides 
these, coaches, clarences, litodnns, ba- 
rouohos, chariots, phatl'onM, (bit' most 
nutioeahle being the Qdcen's traveling 
laudan, which is drawn by four horsos 
• ftitb teo postillions or cut/ridsrs. 
Not Allowed in the Carft 
It bapnened the other day on the 
Lehigb Valley railroad, says the Read- 
ing- Eagle. Tbe train bad just left East- 
ou and the conductor was making his' 
first rotmri,-when he observed a small' 
white dog with » bushy tail and bright 
black eyes sitting cosily on tbe seat be- 
side a young lady so handsome that it 
made bis heart roll over like a-lopsided' 
pumpkin. Bht duty was doty, and*b*' 
remarked in his most deprecatory man- 
ner: 
"I'm very sorry, madam, but it ia 
against tbe rules to have dogs in tba- 
passenger oars." 
"Ob I my, is tliof so ?" and she tnrn-- 
•d np two lovely brawn eyes at him be- 
seechingly, "What in tfio World1 will 1 
do ?• f can't throw him away. He's w 
Christmas ppeBenffbom my mlttlt/ 
"By no means, miss. We'll put him 
in a baggage car, and he'll bo just as 
happy as a robin in spring;" 
"What! pnt my nice wbite-dog in a- 
nasty, stuffy, dusty baggage car?"' 
"I'm awful sorrow, miss,-! do assure 
you, but the rnlo» of this company are 
as inflexible as tbe laws of tbe Medss 
and tbem other fellows you know. He 
shall have my overoost' to Ho on, and 
tbe brakeman sball-give him grub and' 
water every time He openr biSMfloath.1"' 
'•I just'think it's awful mean, ao 3 
do; and I know somebody will Bleal'it' 
so tbey will," and she showed u half 
notion to cry (but nearly broke the 
conductor's heart, but.be was firm and 
sang out to tbe brakeman, who wmm 
playing a solo on the stove: 
"Here, Andy, take this dbg over to 
the baggage car, and tell 'em, to take 
just the best kind of care of;bim:" 
Tbe young lady pouted,bnt (he brake- 
man reached over and picked tbe ca- 
nine np ns tenderly as though it was »• 
two week's old baby, but as be did so' 
a strange expression came over hiafkee;- 
and he toid hastily to tbe conductor'':' 
"Here yon just bold bim a minute 
till I pnt this poker away," aud he 
trotted out of the car door and held ou 
to the brake wheel; shaking like a mnir 
with an ague. 
Tbe conductor no sooner had bin 
bands on the''dog than be looked 
around-for a hole to fall throngb. 
"Wh'wb-wby, (his is a worsted dbg;" 
"Yes, sir," said tbe little miss, de- 
murely. ^ "Didn't1 you know that 7^' 
'•No, I'm moat awful sorry to say 1 
did not know that;" and he laid the 
Christmas dog down in the owner's lap 
aud walked out on the platform, where 
he stood half an hour iu the cold; try-- 
ing to think of" 1 Lymd tune to snit'tnW 
worst sold man on the Lehigh Valley 
road. 
Ifo Difference. 
'Fhe dBy bad been set, and the young' 
man wns .happy. When fiir fktb'c^ 
failed in business bo collected together 
all the pink love letters, the lock o? 
hair, the faded violets, &c , and started' 
for ber1 father's mansion. He was 
higb-iuinded and honorable, and ho 
felt in duty bound to release ber fWitf 
tbe engagement. . Yet he grew fkicfc 
as lie was ushered- intb tbe parlor. 
Such love as his wouldn't stay crashed. 
"Gworge! d wear Gworge I" she ex- 
claimed as she entered the parlor and 
seized his hand. 
" Arabella,'I'am beto to db my duty." 
he said ns be rose up. 
"W-what's the matter?" she nskecb 
H haven't yon .heard of—of my fa- 
ther's failure 7" ho enquired, his- hearth 
beatihg painfully. 
"Why, yesdwear Gworge and what 
of it?" 
"Aren't yon—won't yon—that is—1" 
'I'm glad of it—that's all 1" she cried»* 
"Y-ou are 7" 
"Of course F.aln 11'was talkidg witii' 
father, and be said if your father' had 
failed for $60,000 he'd made rtt least 
$6O,OO0*oiit of it, and of course you'll 
get'twice as mUcb aa'jtni'counted on." 
Some girls would have set tho doge- 
on him; not having a business father" 
to ttiake due exi lnnstions. 
She was a Cincinnati belle—ber fa- 
ther stuck pigs for a living—apd as her 
impatient adorer' ntged' the appotttt-' 
meut of a day. She could not bUfpity 
him. "I-yearn'as- much as you do, 
A^pfeOrfse," she eald with' a sigh, 
"but we must whit! ftdTer's-dOwn and' 
pork's flatter'a over." 
A Little boy sei-in? a beautifully' 
worked worsted sign in the shop of a- 
pjods confectioner, which'said:' "Ttfer- 
Lord will provide," entered, and'soon 
came out disgusted. He reported: 
"Nary a gnm drop can you get in there' 
witheni't'planking down a uickle."' 
T'erre Haute Exprt*#: ybtmgr' 
mrfn much enamonted of^a witty youn^ 
lady yesterday attornpterl to put his 
arm orauiid her'waist, when''she re- 
marked' quickly;-' "DOn't you do it, • 
there's" a' piubnok there." Of course 
there waA. 
A'woman callbd at tbe regieter's office 
yesterday, asked for a marriage license, 
got it and paid fbr'it. It is felt that 
this establishes a preoeJont that will 
oblige most of oUf beat ybu'bg men to1 
take to tho woods.—Nor with Bulletin. 
The editor of the New Humpebire 
Patriot says that , a dog lately passed 
through his town "in a rabid'state." 
We are afraid all the- New HAmpshiie ' 
doge are ia a rabid -state. 
A Yioksbvbo paper says "siTver'' 
is a drug in- CaftfockW A groat 
many poor ctou will get better by 
taking it' 
  i<M I —  
In response louu inquiry "How shall 
I keep my husband at home in tbo 
eveuiug," the Rochester Denvumtl aptly 
suggestr, Take a club and try to dciva > 
bim oak" 
Old Commonwealth 
iiA-imieormtjiMj. VA. 
C. U. VAKDETiFORD, Ewtob. 
TQUBSDAY MOEBIBQ. MAB. 23.1878. 
WHITHER ARE WE DKIFTIXG. 
The d^ht of Viifiinia is fSS.CO-l.atS. 
63, aud the inlorest on it nt sis per 
tent, is $2,154,200.61. Tlie nnnanl 
revenue is $2,450,000,450,000of which 
Roea fo the school fuctj. leaving $2,- 
000,00, net to tho"Stato. The expons 
es of the State governmept nraonnt in 
round unuibers to $1,300,000, and the 
nnnual oppropriatioun to ahont $100,- 
000 more. The expenses of the Stale 
goverumont, the appropriations and 
the interest on the debt, foot up $3,- 
65-1,260.61. Compare th:s with the 
revenne raised—$2,000,000—and there 
remains a deficit o $1,504,200.61. We 
have these figures from a gentleman 
cf high standing, and who rec ntly far- 
nisbed them to ua as he got ihem from 
he records in the treasurer's office 
To vouches for them and asserts thej 
jrnnot bo contradicted. 
From the above facts it will bo seen 
that Viiginia is going in debt annually 
to the amount of $1,554,260.61. To 
meet this taxation would have to bo 
iucreased to about 87 cents ou the one 
hundred dollars of real and personal 
propvrty. Individually we would he 
willing to sncb an increase for tbe Lon- 
er and credit of Virginia, but the peo- 
ple would not submit to it. The pres- 
ent House of Delegates, by a vote of 
eigtbty-one to thirteen, refused to in- 
crease tbe tax to sixty cents on tbe 
one hundred dollars. Such being the 
case, there is no probability of a tax of 
eighty-seven cents being imposed. Nor 
do we believe a legislatnre could be 
elected which would vote to lev/ a 
higher rate. 
Eighty seven cents on the one hun- 
dred dollars is needed; Virginia levies 
bat fifty cents, and tbe result is a. de- 
ficit of over one and a half millions of 
-dollars annually. The probabilities 
are that the wheels of government will 
not be able to run more than a year 
longer, and the State become a total 
bankrupt. 
The present Lpgialalare, instead of 
fnangurating economy in the govern- 
ment, bus been most lavish in appro- 
priations. They have sat for one hun- 
dred and twenty days, when all they 
Lave done—mostly nothing—could 
have been accomplished in thirty, there 
by expending uselessly one hundred 
tbonsacd dollars. They have appro- 
priated eighty thousand dollars to tbe 
Lunatic asylums; given thirty thou- 
sand to the University, and reduced it 
to the levof of public echouln; given 
ten thousand'a year for six years to 
the Military Institute, aud made sun- 
dry other appropriations which should 
not have been made. AH this bns 
been done, too, in tbe face of Virginia's 
pressing needs, and whilst wa are 
standing upon the very verge of bank- 
ruptcy and ruin; Virginia very prop- 
t-rly feels a pride in her institutions of 
lenining, but they are luxuries, und if 
they cannot stand upon their own mer 
its they should be arllewed to fall. We 
cannot afford to act rich' when we are 
poor. We have no right to expend 
money on luxuries, and upon institu- 
tions wh'.ch are no part of the govern 
ment, when we cannot even pay the 
interest upou our debt. 
The Legislature is not doing any- 
thing to relievo onr emharrassmeut, 
uud repudiation is virtually going on. 
They are not even, as is now fashiona 
ble, trying to effect a compromise at 
thirty or fifty cents on the dollar. 
LET IT BE INVESTIGATED. 
Wo thiuk the Legislatnre should 
look a little further into tbe $400,000 
school fund deficit. The nurprisse of 
tbe Auditor of Public Acopunts that 
the deficit exists, does not satisfy the 
public. It the school fund ie not to bo 
applied to tue maintenance of schools 
a school tax should not be levied. The 
Auditor ought to be required to ex- 
plain more fully, and the School Board 
to show up their transactions. There 
seems to be mismaoagemeut some 
where, aud the people have a right to 
know why it is that nearly half a mil- 
lion of dollars paid for school purposes 
have not been so applied. II (be 
School Board has done its duty, the 
responsibility fulls upon the financial 
officers of (ho State, ami vice vcrsst. 
In either event, however, the pres- 
ent school system is defective and 
expensive. Xluoh county should pro- 
vide for its own schools, and the State 
Board and Slate Suporiutendout should 
be done away with. Rockinghatu, and 
in fact every Valley county, pays more 
for school puipoaea than it receives. 
Tbe surplus goes to pay for schools in 
other counties—to counties where the 
negro population, which pays little or 
no lax, preponderates. It is very prop 
er that the colored people should be 
educated, but let them pay for it. In 
a county which will not support its 
own schools, school advantages will 
not be appreciated, and it, is useless 
und unjust, to tax other counties for 
their maintenance. 
Ex Governor Walker, of Virginia, 
liao been invited to d.diver the 4ih of 
July oration ut Wuverly, in Tioga 
oouuty, N. Y. 
THE FINANCIAL QUESTION. 
We think the Democratic caucus, 
composed of Druocrntie Senators and 
Reprebentatines, has acted wisely in 
adopting the Payne bill. It was adopt- 
ed by a tbrco-tiftha vote, and is the 
best ccmprnmiso that could possibly 
have been made betwoon Imrd-moncy- 
ites aud infiationists. Tbe bill repeals 
the resumptiou act aud provides for 
gradual resumption. Here is the bill: 
Be it enacted by the Senntesnd House of 
Repreeeutnltves of the Hulled States of 
Aluerica in Coi.gres-*nseeiuhlcd, TliHtUeltall 
bu the duly of the Secretary of the T reasury 
durltifr rat-h and every year, frona and after 
July t,.1870,and until the le^al-tend^rnotes 
of the United States shall t o appreciated to 
pur value with (told and bhali ho convertible 
into coin,to cauee to bo set aside and re- 
tained in coin an amount equal to 0 per cen- 
tnm of such legal tender nolea outstanding ; 
and from the date of such convertibility as 
aforesaid, the amount of coin set aside aud 
retained as aforesaid shall bo held as a re- 
suuiptiiiQ fund in respect to said legal-ten- 
der notes, and slisll at no ilmo be less than 
80 per centum of snclioutatandiDg legal-ten- 
der notes; provided, however, that the coin 
B' set aside snd retained ss above provided 
shall he counted aa a psrt of the einking 
fund lor the purchase or payment, of the pun 
l.c debt, as r-quired by section 3,094 of the 
Revised Statutes. 
Sac. 2. That it shall hn the duty of each 
uniiiinsl hanking ass'clalion during each 
ami every yeai from ami after July 1, 1870, 
and uutif the full and complete resnmptlnu 
of the payment in specie of its circulating 
notes, in set aside and retain from the coin 
receivable as interest on the bonds depo-ited 
with the Treasurer of the United Slates as 
security fur its circulation an amount equal 
to 8 per centum of its circulating notes, is 
sued to such association snd not surrendered, 
and ftom the dale of its resuiupllun of Spe- 
cie Psyuieuis sa .aloresnid the anmniit of 
coin to lie held and maintained hs a resinop- 
tiou fund shall at no time be less than 80 
per centum of its outstunding circulation; 
provided, however, that the coin by this 
section directed to lie set aside and retained 
shall be counted as a pan of the iawru! 
money reserve which B.vd assoctatipn are by 
existing laws required to maintain. 
Sec. 3 That So much of section 3 of nn act 
entitled "An act to provide for the rssuiup 
tiou of Specie Payments," approved Janua- 
ry 14, 1875, as nquires ilio Secreisry of the 
Treasury to redeem egal-tender nnles to the 
amount of 80 per centum of the sum of na 
tionai hunk notes issued to any bunking as- 
aoclation, increasing its capital or circulation, 
or to any assn iatlon newly organised or pro 
vfded in said section, and also so tnucu of 
said section 3 us relates to or provides tor 
the redemption in coin of the United Status 
legal-tender uptes u» a'.'.T alter Jsnuary 1, 
I 1879. and all other provlsioiiij of law lucon. 
i 9 B'.cltl with thin act,'me hereby repealed. 
EDITORIAL NOTES. 
The Hepablicua majority in New* 
HnEapsbirp m ketweeu three and fouT 
thouaancf. 
Only one week more of the Legisla- 
ture. Let's culebt ate tbe expiration by 
u Bdhite of a hundred guns. 
The White House ie to have a new 
coat of paiut. What it moat needs is 
a new occupant, tbe Chicago Times 
thinks. 
The Charlotteaville Jeffersonian claims 
that the Muu'.icelio Qnard is tbe best 
drilled company in the State. It meant 
in Cbarloltesville. 
Certain gontlemen in BicbmoRd pro- 
pose having a boise-race in May lor 
ihe purpose of raising funds for the 
Lee monument. 
Gen. Schouck, ex-minister to Eng- 
land, has arrived in this country. It 
will be scon known what he knows 
about the Emma Mine swindle. 
As there is such diversity of opinion 
about the battle of Gettysburg, how 
would it do to select a committee to 
decide and figbt it over again? 
■ Some days ago a sensation was got- 
' ten up abouti Hendrieks, Peudleton 
and Randall. As the iuvestigatiou 
proceeded there was not eufiicient 
proof to even base suspicion on. 
As receivers are bocoming fashion- 
able, the Richmond Whig suggests 
that Virginia be declared a bankrupt 
and a receiver be appointed- to take 
charge of its-affairs. 
The State Conservative Comraitree 
have fixed the Slst of-May as the time 
and Richmond as the place for hold 
ing tbe Slate Convention' to select del- 
egates to the National Cbnveution. 
The Virginia Senate ou Thursday 
decided another con tested-seat ques- 
tion. It was tbe case of Brady vs. 
Gagle, from Portsmouth, attd tbe lat- 
ter was declared entitled to his seat. 
Tbore ore no loss than tweuty-sovon 
congressional investigating committees, 
and at every stage fraud aud cornip 
tion are uuearthed. In the Navy De- 
partment the corruption is shameful. 
Cupt. Ham Chatnberhiyne, for smne 
time editor cf the Norfolk Virginian, 
has purchased tbe Richmond Evening 
Journal, and assumed control on Mon- 
day. The joaper is now called The 
Slate.. 
Tbe election in Now Humt-sliire de- 
monstrates that the more you stir Rad- 
ical corruption tbe more the party 
thrives. If the Democfats would win 
they must cease investigating Radical 
dishonesty. 
The State of New Hampshire by 3,- 
000 majority has just indorsed Grant- 
ism, with its Emma Mine swindles, 
eale of posfradorships, Indian fruutis, 
crooked whiskey, and corruption in 
nearly all the departmeuta. 
Both bouses of tbe General Assem- 
bly Lave passed a bill providing for ex- 
tending aid to tho Virginia Military 
Institute at tbe rate of $10,000 per 
year for six years. This is to be in ad- 
dition to the regular annual appropri- 
ation. 
Tbe Virginia Senate lias passed an- 
other immigration bill. This is the 
third bill of the kind Virginia has had 
It provides, among other things, that 
the Legislature elect a Stale Imrui- 
gratiou Ageut, at a salary of $2,000 a 
! yenr. Virginia's financial ooudition is 
I not cnch as to alUnct immit"--'*   
present, aud (bat $2,000 salary could 
be better applied in paying her indebt 
ednesa. 
A bill, reported upon favorably in 
tho Maryland Logislatore, provides 
that "all beef cattle and Logs brought 
for slaughter within the corporato lim- 
its of the city of Baltimore, or within 
five miles of said limits, which have 
not been raised or grazed one year 
within said limits, or within five miles 
of tbe same, shall be weighed by tbe 
Weighmssler before they shall be sold 
or slaughtered." 
Our Wastiington Letter. 
Wasuinoton, D. O., March 18,1876. 
THE DEMOCRATIO CONGRESS 
deserves much more credit than it will 
ever get from the people for the ua- 
fiinchiug course it has pursued, and is 
still industriously pursuing, through 
its several investigating committees, iu 
exposing the swiudling operations of 
Bepublican officials. No oue outside 
oi Washington, and even very few 
residents, have any idea of the tempta- 
tions to which a congressmau is sub- 
jected, and the infiueuces by which he 
is Bouietiiues iudueed to play tineon- 
sciously, into the hands of the Wash 
iugton Ring. This Ring which is 
composed of all the Governinent. "beats' 
in Washington, an<l of which President 
Giant is the virtual, and A. R. Shep 
herd the osteusible, Head-Centre, 
styles itself the Metropolitan Club, and 
is as thoroughly organized as a pirate 
ship. Its uietubets are all deutied for 
work, according to their res; ective 
tastes and capacities. There are no 
drones among them. It is an important 
point with the King to "capture" con 
giessmen, irrespective of politics, race, 
color previous ooudition, &c.; and tbe 
impunity with which tho public 
treasury was robbed, before the 44th 
Congress convened, shows that they 
were very successful. 
THE GAME OF TH- WASUISOTON RISO. 
When a new Congress ia eleclad, a 
committee is appuinled by the Ring to 
discover, by all available means, the 
pecfliarities, tastes, and gehetAl L'r.bit", 
i of all tbe pew pu tubers el«ct, so that 
he necessary traps may be laid for 
them when thoy arrive here as strang- 
ers. If a nG% member is known to be 
of a "pious turn," two or three mem- 
hers of tho Ring contrive to get in- 
troJnced to bim, somehow, and snake 
him off" to a prayer meeting if he is an 
evangelical cbristiaD, or to tbe church 
of any denomination to which the 
victim may belong. The Ring com- 
prises men of ail religious seels, from 
the orthordox Roman Outhofto to the 
Spiritualist; or, more correctly speak- 
ing, comprises men who are willing to 
represent theinsulves to bo connected 
with any church under the sun, if any 
thing is to be "made" by it. The Ring 
owns through its members, one or 
more pen s in all the principal churches 
in Washington. If a new Congressinan 
ia a temperance man,-he is snatched, 
as quick as lightning, and lugged off 
to a meeting of tho Sons of Jonadab. 
Those-who take their "tod" are escort 
ed to the "beat places," and finally, to 
thc-Metropolitan Club, where they arc 
allowed to swill, ad libitum, without 
cost, and are assured that they will he 
welcome and hospitably entertained 
whenever they call—that they cannot 
come top often &e., &o. The "gay and 
festive" member is driven around ami 
shown the "ptctiires;''' and, in dire 
course of time, it is intimated to him 
that, if he has a lady ' friend" whom he 
would like to place iu one of the 
Depar ments, the thing can be.man' 
aged for him. If he ia needy,- antL 
fond of draw poker, and his vote is 
wanted, he is allowed to win, at the 
"club," a few liundn-ds or thousands, 
according to the importance of his 
vote and influence. Tne King goes 
Btroug for Congressmen of slender 
meaus who Lave wives and daughters 
anxiuits to go into "society," and make 
a splurge. These men are iu special 
danger of going nstray. 
I ia pleasant to be able to record 
the fact, in these degenerate times, that 
only one or two democratic metnbersof 
the44tb Congress have been siiccess- 
fullyjsp. roantied Dy the Ring. What- 
ever Oougressiouitl support it gets now 
s nearly exclusively from the republi- 
cans. 
HON. ROBERT B. VANCE, OF NORTH 
CAROLINA, 
Chafr nan of the Committee of Pat- 
ents, and his colleagues on tbe com- 
mitlee, have earned the gratitude of 
every family in tbe laud by reporting 
adversely upon the application for an 
extension of the Wilson patent for the 
"lour motion feed" used by the sewing 
maehine compauies of the great mono- 
poly oombitiatioa. This is of import- 
ance to every household. Tho com- 
mitteo report that the average price 
of sewing machines bus been $63 while 
they can be sold at. u fay profit- for 
about $22. Tho difference amountiug 
to many (uilliona of dollars, has been 
absorbed by the owners of tbe patents 
who have been already sufficiently 
well paid for the benefit conferred 
upon the omnmnnily; aud it ia uot iu- 
teuded to graut them any further 
power for extortion. 
UON 8. s COX 
lias been seriously ill for several days, 
but is on tbe mend again, and will 
resume bis duties in tho House where 
his absence is ulwajs felt. 
IMPORTANT TO INTERIOR STATES. 
I see that the CommisionerB of Int- 
migrutiou of the State of New York 
are endeavoring to get the head-tnx 
on iminigranls and aliens increased 
from $1 50 to $2 50 The e.uustitution- 
ality of these State laws imposing a tax 
upon all foreigners and immigrants 
coming to our shores will lie passed 
upon, in a few ilavs, by the Supreme 
Court of tho United States. There 
can lie no doubt about what that 
judicial decision will be. Congress 
bus Ihe exclusive power to regulate 
commerce. An essential, if not, the 
most essential, part of coiumerce is 
passenger omuineree. If States like 
Rnode Island and New York can tux 
all aliens landing on their ebores $1 50 
per bead, such States can tax them 
$500 or $1000 per Lead Upon this 
theory, a Slate can not onlv obslrnct, 
but practically destroy that commerce 
over which Congress has exclusive con- 
trol. It is an inooiuprehensible 
• • ' n •b»«.?odioiuand vosaUoun 
Stale taxes on passengers have uot 
long ago been declared unconatitution 
a). In addition to being in clear con- 
flict with a plain provision of tbe Con- 
stitution, tbey are inconsistant with 
the spirit of our treaty obligations, 
wbicb require us to permit tbe citizens 
or subjects of all nuhons with which 
we have treaties to euterour ports ior 
business or plensttre, without hindrance 
or obstnotion. A lax, whether large 
or small, is nn obstruction. 
(CorroapoDdeBce of tho Old Common wraith. | 
Letter freui I'hitadeliihla 
1624 Filbert Sr., Phiudklpixia, 
Mar/h 18t.h, 1876. 
Editor of the Old Commonwealth, 
Dear Sir:—Philadelphia is now be- 
coming quite oasmopolitnn; shipn ur 
riving freighted with their cargoes for 
the toto-terrestrial exposition; cos- 
tumes and tongues of every nutional- 
ily, end some bands of foreign soldiers, 
and the opinion is fast gaining ground 
this will surpass perhaps any exposi- 
tion the world ever saw. 
Tho population of our own country 
is so varied—every race represented 
save perhaps the Mongolian and Gir 
cassian, iu our own population. 
This is perhaps the first of the 
world s fairs wben every race will meet, 
and the iiiipryssion now begins to pre- 
vail that a larger nuinbi-r will visit this 
city this sunnner than has visited any 
of the expositions. 
The theatres will add fo the uttrao 
tions, for people in Europe from inte- 
rior districts who never saw Chinainen, 
Congo, Mongolian, Indian or Aztec-, 
can see them ail in onr theatres dis 
pensing their national peiforiniinces, 
all nf which will bo ua interesting to 
foreigners ns foreign theatres are to 
American tourists. 
pbllinlelphta will lead and surpass 
the world this time. .The truth is, tho 
American popnlatinn ia a more toto 
iiiuiidnne popnlaiion than that, of any 
country in the world, and for that rea- 
son more interesting to a tourist, and 
now that, so tniieb interest is manifest- 
ed to compare muchmery, science, 
archiiecture; why some of the Asiatic 
nations are even shipping here their 
entire buildings, eending a corps of 
soldi*!- to goal"! iuem. Come, for re- 
ally you wil) see the whole world and 
almost nil that is in it in Philadelphia 
at Ihe exposition grounds, now ussnm- 
iug the proportions of a city, and a 
maguificent^>ue, too. 
On the streets now we hear every 
sort of accent, aud begin to see 
strange costumes. 
The theatres are getting ready every 
sort of performances, from African Ju- 
bilee Sip gets from the corn fields of 
Georgia, {iimn war and peace soenea, 
to the finest European operas and the 
atrical displays, aud Asia too is to lie 
displayed I make the prediction, this 
will be the'grandest aud best display 
the world ever saw. 
The coy diplumutist, too, is ncrw giv- 
ing a sly show of what he isdmug. A 
new. idea is now on the tapis to resur- 
rect and reunite the o.d compromise 
parties, which, uuuer the lead of Crit 
tenden, Douglas and Bigler, tried to 
keep off the war, and which now sev- 
en tenths of tho American people on a 
(ila'form of reconciliation and restora- 
tion, phning Gov. Bigler, of Pennsvl 
vania, and i£on. A. H. H. Stuart, of 
Virginia, on it. Both gentlemen of 
envin&ui; ptwilv, eminent.abi'itv, Dem- 
ocrat and Whig, North and Sjntli, 
equality and perpetuity, peace and 
good will, the gentlemen who are 
claiired to ho able fo awake most on- 
ihusiasm North und Sonth. 
Massaketta 
A Preacher la the Hole ot a IJally. 
His Arrest—Shall mob Law Uule 
in AIanassas ? 
This question lias been very pertinent- 
ly nski-d by many of our citizens Litely, 
caused by an atu mpt to intimidate the 
lawful authorities of the town by indig- 
nation meetings, taunts and insuits The 
most disgi'iicetut part ot this programme 
is ihiil its leader is a minister of the 
Gospel, Rev. C. King, pastor of ihe 
Methodist Church in this place, aided 
and abetted by a 'Christian statement,' 
Geo. C. Hound At h henring bvlbre i 
the Mayor on last Friday evening, the | 
lOth hist, in a case where a citizen had 
twice obstructed a street of the town liy 
building fences across it, anil had been 
arrested by order of the Mayor, this 
minister of the Gospel appeared, and 
during the hearing ot the ease acted in | 
such a disorderly manner that he was ] 
threatened with removal from the court 
room by the officer, with others, who, 
by his manner, hud been eneournged to 
disturb the proceedings. Alter the case 
had been disposed ot this reveroued gen- I 
tleman left with the crowd and within a 
few yards of tho court room door stopped 
and in an excited manlier called on those 
U'fore hirn to exhibit their condenmation ' 
demntciation of the Mayor for his action 
and decisidn. and this In tvveen the hours 
of f) and 1(1 o'clock at night. 
There were probably fifty persons 
peresent, two thirds of whom were color- 
ed, upon whom tho Rev. Charles King 
culled 1 lie Mayor passing at the time 
aud In lieving that the peace was about 
to be I) in ken, if it was not already, or- 
dered" the arrest ot Mr King which was 
done, ami he was taken Itm-k to tile court 
room Here he bn-anie very violent, 
and tin- language used towards the May- 
or proved to those present that the 
preuehcr whs as billy oapahle of iicling 
the bully as he was of wearing the livery 
ol Heaven. Duiing the hearing of the 
ease G C. Round, w ho in each ease had 
shown a di-posit inn to give the Mayor 
all the trouble he could iu disposing of 
them, although nil the time diselaiming 
to he acting us counsel for the parties, 
whit - King was msititiug and abusing 
the Mayor, stated distincly that he in- 
dorsed what Mr King had done, mid that 
any oilier ctizeii h'.'.J « right to derounce 
the Mayor fur his decision. Round re- 
peated the same language twice next day 
in the street to the Mayor, defying him 
to arrest him, and calling in a loud voice 
on citizen's of town the to witness what ho 
said. His arrest was ordered and he 
was fined for disorderly conduct, and hy 
his own request the fine wag made suffi- 
eii ntly large that he might appeal to a 
higher court. The Mayor has been con- 
demned that ho did not do his duty and 
send both Round and King to jail for 
contempt. 
llAKIHSOXnURO MAKKKT. 
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State of Virginia. County of Rockinghara. ss: I, C. C. Strayr. C&shicr of tho nbuvo-naraed Bank, do Moli-tunly awunr ihat tho above stateniont is true to tho best of my kuowledgo ami belief, 
« « , , C. C. STRAVER. Cashier. Bnbscribrtl and sworn to before mc this 17th day of March, 1876. (signed) A. E. HENE1IXIK4EK. 
« . Notary Pubdo. Correct Attest: A. B. IRICK, (Sinned) H. R. STERLINO, 
. J.L. SII'EKT, m.roh 23-tf Director,. 
COMMISSIoivER-8 N OTIC EL ~ 
HENRY CUOOENHBIMEB and Fred. OngRen- lirlmrr, ti tilhiK under the Ann mine aud ntvla 01 onaBcnhelmet * Co.. who tor tUrnmave, ami 
"" creditor, ol F. M. Flicti, who may enme in ant contribute to the costs 01 this suit, Plalnt.ffs, 
F. M. Flick  Defondact, 
In Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rocklngham, 
r
^
OM D,t
^
IlE,!
. rendpred at Jannary Term. ihltVhta C,iJirt adjudge, order and decree 
^ reierro l to ono of tho ComlniHsion- ers ot this Court, with Instructions to tike an account 
of thrt liMUH existing on tho house and lot In tho bill 
mentioned and Ihoir priorities; the annual rental vslue 
of said property, und any other matter that the Cora- 
misaioncr may deem nocrssary or may be r» quired by 
any party intcmstod. And said Commissioner is d«- 
rct'-d io report at tli<» next term of this Court. But before s iid OonrniisHionpr tnke.s said account ho shall give notice to all parties by lour week's publication in 
the "O d CommoDW. nlth " of the tinre and place of takrag aaid aceoiint aud said publication shall be 
enuivo-t nt to pernpual service of notice upon the par- 
ties and evry of them." The parties to the above entitled cause and all others int'-restcd In the taking of the above mentioned ac- 
count. are hereby notified that I have fixed upon Jrldtiv, the 14th d iy of April, lS7fi, at ray rfflco in Han'isonburg, as the time and place of taking the 
svnp, at which said time and plane they will attend 
and d » what is uecesaa-y to prctect their reepective iuteroHts in the premises. 
J/1™"™**',nv unn<1 ^ Cimimlaaionerln Chancery, this 21t«t day of March, 1R76. 
march 23-4w PENDLETON D RYA N C. 0. lauooy Conrad, p. q. 
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CATTTjII 
Baltimobe, March 15, 1«76. 
PRICKS. B.st Beeves   $6 12 a 6 75 Generaliy rated first quality .rv.... 5 12 a fl 12 Medium or good fair quality    4 50 a 5 12 Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen snd Cows.... 3 60 a 4 25 General average of the mark ot  5 25 Extreme raufo of Prices 3 50 a 6 76 CaH for Gmiscrvatlve State Coiire.ition. 1 60 1 6 5S 
-la- KKCEU'TS. 
In accordrtnce with a resolution Beeves.  1.320 
a . , , ,. ... , Sheep and Lamhs  1.696 
anopted at a meetiu^ of tbe meinners Hogs...*  4,173 
of tbe State Ooinmittee of the Cooserv- The market, while but a trifle more active than Isst 
alive party of Virginia, held in tbe city but thoro was vory littl0 
of RicbmODcl, Mnrcb 15. 1870, a Con- ^Heep—Prices for Sheep exhibit no change worthy 
,*• r .1 * . vi » » . 1 • a. 01 quality being considered. The grade was VentK>V ^>f the party WlH bo bolt) in tbe arurcely as good as last week, though there were'Oine 
city of Kiebirriiiiri, on wedlie day, Slay oua'OD a"' 'hiriat 04«7c per 
31, 1876, preparatory to tbe lueelillg HogB—Thn qu .Ilty of tlio arrivals continues cora- 
of T lip N.ll in.inl P..r.v.'.nlir.n in SJt T m'm- Q""11''!": B. iu view ol tlie quality, show no »o- r me jN.11 lonai uon t iao o IjOtllM, rim,, v,u-|ation, but fewer sales have been niedoat our
on tho 27th of June next, and for tho top fl mres tli»n b.Bt week, snd on the other liaud 
 c 1 l , mnre at er near the loWei- q'notat oiis. whilu the ex- Ol gnniZiitnm of Ihe party for Ihe up treme range b a been 10!;allJie, Oboice X'liibtdel- 
proacbiliH presidential election. The I'^'f li"gs would readily eommana jao. The priia- 
,, ,11 . , , pecta routinue lair for good nog'a. Convenlion will consist of two dele — 
(fUtes und two alternutes from each Abmunni* Cxttlk M1bki-,t. March 17.1874.—The 
, 1 i- . ■ . 1 11 market tills honk UaM Uchu• very dull, with few offcr- flJH^lHteriai dlHtlTCt, Mild one delegate ingt (,f Cattle ml those o) an Inferior g Hde; prices 
and one altei uute from each VOtlll" rouued ftinn J to (SWo per lb, as «o quality. Calvee 
... .. " sell(. to 7 iiitn lew coming in. No-hwfpwrb precinct IU every City Of the OoQIIUOIj* 0fff'rcdthiA week, and prces are nominal at 6.47c. Hugs 
wbiiIf h ' t ^r dainand. unl inedinm aiz-a. both l.ve ami 
• dressed are wurtb »l- a$!l per 1U0 Iba. Cowa and 
John A. Meredith, Chairman. calves $2satsu. 
Bv Ol'ilef of lite ci-iiiinillee „ : ~* ——7 
.T ,, , . Georoet .ws Cattle .M vhket, March 10,1876.—The JN aTHAN'IKL ii MeaDE, offortUiia of Heel 1 attle thla Week reaebert 216 bend all 
Cbairnoin St^e Exe.mUve Oo.i.m.itee 
A (J Hohadai/ SHrirntary. cow. ana caivea 
tVusliingtiin Gossip and News. 
Tbe following is given us gossip: 
Witnesses have turned up who iidiuil 
receiving $5,1100, $7,Old), ami $10,000 
for their | ersotml influence with the 
Secretary of the Navy to secure the 
payiueut of old claims. No part of 
these fees reacbed the Secretary or 
tuembets of his family. Tho commit- 
tee may convict tbe Secretary of bad 
conduct in transuclions witli Wiard in 
gan-Onrsting experiments, involving 
ibu use of at least $72,000 of Govern- 
ment money. 
District Attorney Dyer, ex-Senator 
Henderson, Colonel Brodbead, and 
others have been siinimoned by tbe 
committee to testify regarding Bab 
cock's abstraction of papers. 
Hallett Kil burn, I lie recusant witness, 
will succumb. His invesligalion will 
cover Grunt's purcbases of property 
from members of the pool. Seen tury 
Belli ua'•, Judge Me Arthur, of the Su 
preme District Court, and ex Gongresa- 
maii El.Iridge are involved. Secrelary 
Boulwell, during bis admiuistrutiou, 
ordered a aubordinate to balance a 
discrepancy of $200,000,1100 found in 
tbe books. Half u miljion was expeu 
ded for the benefit of mail-coutructors 
on one long and conparalively m-eless 
mail Hue in Montana during Creswell's 
admin stratiun. 
Tbe seuliment of the Bepuhlioaii 
caucus yesterday was for a figbt over 
a reduction of ten per cent, of force 
and twenty per cent, in pay; also, 
against tinv rcduetion in the consular 
and diplomatic bill, already passed iu 
tbe House. 
Gen. Peck will testify before the 
comuiiltoe that four tittderships were 
taken from bim and given to persons 
more or lers connected with the ring. 
Neal Dow is making tcmnorauce 
fprrcbns in Main*, 
KKCEU'TS. Beeves  1.820 
 mi  l'.(19 ' 1 
The t, il   t i l ti t laet
week, was a eh ide higher, e e e elife iu it at any time. 
t<heep Prices for Sheep exhibit no change orthy | 
ol note, quality boina considered. he grade as flcATcW na  romfair ones on fho iuarket. Quotations are 4^a7c per 
s e H he l a m
on. Quohvtior h. in view ot the quality, show no so- 
rlons variation, hut fewer sales have been made at our top fl 'ures than L.st week, and on tho other baud 
o ti   J ar u f t n , iletre e range h « been lO^ull^c. Choice Phftadei- phi* Hogs would readily comuiand 120. The pros- s e f JS d
lexandbia attle Abkkt, r  . 18 6,  
r t tin  v* o  li s l»c«n r ll, it f ffer- ings of ('attle irl those ot an Inferior g xde; prices 
ranged ftom i to 6'io*pel? lb, om to quality, palrea 
seli id G to 7f^c. with lo  co ing in. o ■•"herfp  rh 
o e e  this mi  ce   n  - iu f.dc demand, unl luedpim aiz'd both live and i 
^ o h $la$U 0 l s s 1 Calves |26af50. 
eobget*'WN a ke ings B f« is w.-c cli d 5 h a
of which were taken at oil-.ea ranging from 3>£a6>^o per lb No saleH ►f Sh ' -p reported and none offered. C s d Cal s a;:45. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
IN pursuance of a decree rendered by the Circuit Couri. of •kiugbam roomy. Va.. ou the 'Jlst day 
ol J muary, 1876. iu the case of Adam P. Fu ight, .to.. 
vh. J. N. Faught, vo.. 1, as Commiadiouer in said 
caiiHo, shall piocrel to si 11 the farm, iu the bill aud proceedings iu said cause mentioned. 
On Saturday, IStb day of March, 1870, 
at the front dour of the Court-Honw In HarHannhnrc, 
ut public uul -. to the hiRUeat bidtler. t- i- an nau-h cneh 
iu lawil n. will liuy tbu coatu of Bull aud expeuatb of aalo. and the hiduuce iu three equal auuual payiueut^, 
the purcbuaer 10 pive bonda heai-iua lutereat (l-om lha day of aale with approved security tho title to be 
retaiued as ultimate security. This l.thof rm upou whleh JolinL. Fausht lived and died and is sltuuted about a1, mllea Northeast of Kee- 
zeltowu, aud oimtains about 80 At ltES, of more tban uverase Hud, wi.b tiilecni |y pood bulldlnpa aud 
ctber impruvenieuts, good utohard and puod api-ing 
and ruuuiuR water. O. W. BERLIN, feb2t, 187(l'ta Commlasiouer. 
POSTPONEMENT. Tlie above sale is noatpoued until APRIL 17TH, 1R7II—Court Day. 
nwaa-ta G. W. I1KRLIN, Cornm'r. 
lew Hardware llense! 
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 aisc EI»L \ NfO IJS. 
THE OLD EELIABLE 
LAND OFFICE! 
H. E. Slpe,  Complainant, 
vs. Jos. Mauzy's Administrator's,  DcfcndantH; 
Joseph Mauzy'a AUmiuislrators,.. Com plain ants, 
vs. A. J. Johnson, Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiogham. 
Extuact from Dkcuf.e, r«n lered March 9, 1876  | ••Ou oouflldoraliou whereof, it in adju lg.nl and «lecree(« that these cuusea be recommitted to a tklsstar Commia* 
sto ier of this Court, to retake aud restate Hie a coirot 
of the late Aumlaist. atoi a of Joseplv Mauzy, dee'd, aud 
of the present Administrator: ami such other aud further account or maHer as any party In interest may i i writing require, or to tbe Ooui'r may seem proper, 
an I leave is given any parly in iutereut to t iko depo- | sithmh in this caune. And said Comraisaioner is di- ■ reefed to make a dJatrlbutive account h< tween tho heirs ot Joseph Mnuzy aud G. u . Mai zy ani J. W. Wiusbo.-ough th" first adml i ■ r ttors. a 11 also bo- tweeu said heirs anil C. A. Y.uiecy tho prubent iuimiu iBtrator, showing the amount Raid heirs are entitled io trom each of auld ftdmlnistrators outof assetH which Went into thoir hands l oapcctivoly. But before exe- 
cuting this decree notice of tho time and place of exe- 
cuting the. name shall be given lor four suecensivo 
weeks iu one of the newspapers published in Rocking bam county which oball be equivalent to porsonul sor- 
. rice." The parMen to tho above entitled cans s. and all oth- 
ers io ho affected Iti anywise by tho tiking^f saii ac- ; counts, .are hereby notiflod that I have fixed upou Monday, the 17th day of April, 1870. at my olfice | m Hamsonburg. as tbe timr and place of taking th« 
same nt which tuuo and plain) thoy win sttend aad do 
what is necessary to pr .toct their resptctivo interests in the premises. Given under my hand ns Commissioner In Chancery 
• this SJRt dav of March, 1876. j marc.h23.1vv PENDLETON BRYAN. C. 0. 
JOHN y. CRAWN, Complainant. 
vs. D A. PLECKER",     Defendant. 
In Chancery iu Circuit Court of Rockinghara Co. 
Extract from decree rendered at January Torm. 1876; 
"On consideration whereof the Court «lath sdludgo, 
order and decree, thai this cause he referred to a Mas- 
ter Commissloiior of this Court, with instructions to 
examine, state and « ttle the following accounts; Ist. An account of the real ostato of the Defeirdnnt 
now or heretolore owned by him, l:able to fht lieu 
claimed hy the Cuiuplaiuaut. 2d. An account of the fee simple and annual rental 
value of the same. 3d. An account of the liens against the sam j and the 
order of their priority. 4th. Any other account which any party interested 
may require and pay lor, or which the Commlssiouer 
may deem of importance In taking these accounts notice by order of publica- tion sball be equivalent to personai service. Notice is hereby given to the parties to the above 
entitled cause aud all others interested in tho taking 
of tlie accounts requir- d by the decree, that I have fixed upon Siitu day. the 15th day nf ApiH. 1876, at 
my office in Hardsonburg, as the time and place of 
taking tlieeaid accountB. at wh ch said time ami place you will attend and do what is necessary to protect your respective interests In the premises'. Given under ftiv hand as Oommi^slouur iu Chancery 
this 2Uth day of March. 1870. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. I Roller, p q—March 23-4w 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
Omc;jB t SIBERT BUILDINO.' Room, 
No. 1, aecond floor. 
r"*®."1""'' ''■-rma and Town Propcrllea on p.rii. w'lu^ ,'u uppi-ar In thla culuniu. 
''..'fr r,"1'1"" lV purcba-a would do w.-ll In oail and 
thov wilriv^' ^ tllelr P01"0'1"" • "" I >1' vertaiii faldu J- »• >*HIi E Ri al Eatake AgcuL 
a flrst-rlnss furm. ( rclnnl ol choice fruit of all sorts; 
running water passing tliioagh the place, ami m,e of the Vt-ry best Springs of wmer near the dwelling- shout 40 s.res oftnis farm in good timber; the land*under 
cultlvailnn is In a high state of improvement' flna 
meadows, and is A CHEAP FAU.vi, and wilt be Bold 
ou roasonablu terms, hy J. D. I'h.CE. Kcal Eslato Agent, Harnsonhurg, Va. 
A FARM of excellent land located near Pleasant yal- Joy Railroad depot. ooDtaiuiug 100 acres. Good build- ings. Will bo sold for $3,000, if application is made 800n
- J. I) PRICE, Real Estate Ageut. 
FOR j<AT.E.—ONE nUNDRED AND Till RTT ACRES 
f good laud; located within fiiur miles of Harrison- imrtf: good rarm lionae, barn and other nrofa-srv out- bulIdlniiB; largo orchard; well watered. Will b» aold 
"'If IS*- J. D, FRIGE. mar
'
2 Real Estate Ageut. 
FOR SALE—ONR HUNORF.D ACRES OF LIME- | KTONE LAND within four miles of H rrftouburg; 
well watered; improvemouts good. For further pi- ticulai-i, addreas j, d. price, 
mHra Real Estate Agent. 
DExSIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in llarrlaouhnrg; 
store room en first floor, dwelling above. Eligibly located for business purpoaos. J. D. PRICE, maia Real Eslato Ageut. 
FOR SALE—A Vnlnnble Home, containlni* 17 acres of good land with a new Pr me Dwelling- Hon-e, containing eight rooms; well of fresh water at 
Q .•! B*' good orohard; well fenced: situated on Swift Run uap Road, one and one-half miles from 1 leasant Depot Railroad. Will bo sold for $1050, iu 
XdrKcproPert'5-tUllal''efl ar,! WOrtU tllC m0Uey fcb24 j. d. PRICE. Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE—A House nnd Let, on ^ eat Mar- 
cet street, containing olg't room-* fronting some 70 
reet; Iish a store-ro <m and office which will rent fbr 
enough to pay, with the dwelling, fifteen per rent, per 
annum. This Is a bargain: aud ail who want to maku 
a good invostment ought to cull soon. 
foM* J. D. PRICE. Real Estate Agent. 
FOR SALE-A VALUABLE Farm four miles west 
of Harrison burg, nwnr the town of Oayton, coniaining 220 acres f»f flrst quality of limestone land; has good framed elllng with nine rooms; a u-w large bank barn, (the best in the Valley.) There is over five hun^ drt-d apple trees of choice fruit, besides peachris 
rdnms, Ac.; u fountain of living water at the door, 
and Oook'a Creek paBoex through this farm; it is di- vided into s.-von flelds with good fencing. This Is ono 
of the best farms in this Vfcllev. This farm will bo divided into two farms 1/ required, nnd i e sold cheap, 
and ou roaauuablo t-rnas. Apply lor particnUrs nt tho 
offlco of j, D. PRICE, dec 2 Real Estate Agcnti 
FOR SALE—A Farm of 70 Acres of choice Land; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R. R. five miles Sonth of Horrl- 
s. nV urg; good dwelling-house; bank barn; about 66" 
acres cleared land, an of good qu dity; nbnufc20 acres in choice oak ami hickory timber^ This is a very good farm and cheap. Call at once and purchase a bargkin. J. D. PRICE, FeblO. Real Estute Agent, 
FOR SA1.E—Valtinblc Farm of 300 Arrca. This is one ol the most choice farms iu AugiiKta coun- 
ty; 16 m.les from county rent, end throe inileH from Cav* Station ou the Valley Rail oad; quality of the land is limesione of the best quality; 50 acrcH of river hot om, bahvire ndhng euougli to carry off eurphut 
water. BUILDINGS—The Man-Ion House la ol brick 
with 9 rooms, (good as new); the Barn Is tbe be t la 
tho comity, a'so good out-bu IdiUgs of all sorts need- 
od on a flrst-el.iss isrm Tho fencing is fltst-flass, 
over ono-balf being NKW plank and post tencc. Closn 
tp good s -botfig and eliTtrcbes; a fine sprii g of wnb r 
at tho house, ami nater in <a<:h field ou tho farm. There m elsd. a flue, new MERCHANT MILL, with 
thrvo run of burra with nil modern imnrovcmeiit*; the Mill will grind 76 barrels < f flour por/iS'y. Them ia also a PLASTEd aud SAW-MILL. The water-pow- 
er is imp oi the best iu the Valiev; can use the whola 
of Middle. River if wanted. There are 75 acres in 
choice timber. The clear laud is in the most improved 
condition. The land will yield 25 to 30 buHbcds of 
wheat to the acra. This place ia on^.o tho mor-.t de- 
sirable farma in the Vabcy and will bw sold cheap: onc- 
thlvd in hand, balance in six eimul annual payraents. If ihe parclmser deaires to divide th a laud it couid divided in three tracts with huildinga on each, or THE Mil L Hnd-aa umch land as wanted, could bo sold with- 
out injury to tho balcnce of the larm. Cnll on 
L D PRICE, Ffb. 10 Rfrtl Estate Agent. 
FOR BAL> small FARM ^withip one 
mile of TlnrrU. -rg is one of the most, lovely h fines In tbe VaiUqr, will be sold cheap and on got>il 
torniM to the pnrcbaser J. D. PRICK, 
oct 7 Heal Entate Agr-nt. Harrisuubnrg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A nice liitlo Farm of 76 Acres, six 
miles from county s at. on tlie waters of Muddy Creek; smooCh laud; good new dwelling house; Barn, Corn-crib and Wagon HheJ, and other out-builiknga; f nciug in • ood repair; seven acres of Orchard of 
cho'ce fruit; running water on the farm. Price S1000, 
n fire payments. Good Title. J. D. I'UICB. jau27 Real Estate Ageut. 
FOR SALE—20 acres of Woodland. located on th® 
road leading from HarrlsonhUtg to CroRs-Ke3-a. This ia a cheap piece of property and would make, a nlco 
small hciue. The timber on tbe land is Worth what Is asked for tho land; Will be sold cheap nnd on good 
terrao. Call boou ou J. J). PRICE, 
Real F.stat® Agent. 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE 
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO 
LOWENBACH'S OLD STAND, 
and I am prexmred to offer great ioducemeuts In tha 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
WALL PAPER, 
o-onijiD hpehnts, c^O- 
Gibbons' Homo. 0 vols , 12roo., cloth,....- .^G 00 llnme's England. 6 vols., •• 41  COO Macau ley's 44 6 44 44 414 •'  C 00 l'lrt>t-rat« Note Paper at 10 coma per quUjo. 
1 have also Just received a fine assoi tmout of 
Wail Paper, Paper Blinds, i 
and Fire Screens, 
all of which will be sold at prices to suit the times. jgyREM F.MBEH THE PLACE; Lfevveubaclx** Old tituud* 
A. U. EFFING ER 
mnrchlfl 
AT COST! 
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR 
A NEW STOCK OF SPRING CLO- 
THING, WE WILL SELL, 
Grand, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
Having received the highcbt encomiums wherever they have beau introduced. 
Made of lie mj liest Materials tiroMliotit. 
they are nevertheless offered at prices that will com- pare favorably with thOuo nf any first-class mauufac- tory on this continent The beat is always the cheap- 
est. and hence purchascrH of STIICFF Pianos will'fliul 
a satisfactory equivalent fur their money. The lasting quality of their instrum^uts Is fully at- 
tested by tue many Educational and other lustitu- tlona, in the Southern States especially, where over 400 are in daily uko. and by tbe miauinious verdict of the best performers«-f this and other countries. Terms 
as favorable as is consistent with the tiiT^s, aud every inHtrmnent fully warranted ior five yearH. We are also Sole Agents for the Southern States of •T-I -i . . • r\ 1 uw i r in » tu ru t t f 
-tor a SllOlt time Only, The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
ROHR, SPRINKEL & CO. 
\RE opening a larg* and superior stock of HARD- WAUD. embracing all goods in that line, iu the 
room one door north ol tho P.eabiteriao Church, on Main street, snd nearly opposite tho store of Henry bhackli It. They will keep a general assortment of 
HARDWARE, 
and r-Bpectfolly B"llclt * Bliare of tlie public Imti uuuco pb-KiilB tl.i-ir bet ettortB to pli-o-e. 
Next week tUt-y vrlll bivo u uiure Bpeolal advnrtlae* jnei.t, Bt |.r<-8«ut being t, l)ii»y unrBcklug and urreuo- luiUPiodB to d > BO. In tbe meunUui i tbolr frlcadi au.l 
tlie public »ro iuviU d to cell. (umi-cbie 
WII1T£ l.KAI). I.ln.ced Oil, ''arnl.liee of nil kmUe, \l ludow UIiub. end I'ltml.-tV Colora '-jp BBleet (novlll L. II, OTP'S Drug Store, 
$12 .A ln\'1 , AgcntB voided. Outflt end V*- Uthih free. Til UK i cO.. Auca.U. Meme. UlBPcllll • I, ' 
T ONO L UCLL.KH keep t flu, Uu, um, TaW7.il 
OUR STOCK OF WINTER CLO- wblch Bpook for themeelveB. A full supply of . very stylo constantly iu storo. aud sold on tbe most reason- 
THING AT COST Ilfly Seoond-lmnd PltnoB alwaye ou band, Bt prlcet 
rBiiRiuu from $76 to f :tou. 
Ff\ O A C LI T For IllUBtiBted Ciitatogue, addrees, V# rt <0 /4 o rt I CUAS. M. 
ESUMAN i CESTREICHER. feb 3.1C75 NO'8 NOrth "xiliumore'Nd. 
fobl7 Spotbwood Hotel Building. FOR SALF OR RENT 
0\E THOUS AM) TONS PLASTER T WII'£' aKLL my -Kyi. Meadow" lot, aud my lot AliWkJilill/ I VislJ 1 Ajx&ij A feJlk £ in roar of Wm. B Compt u's premises, each con-
 taining about four acres; also my new House adjoin- 
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, iuK m,m- Ddd. or I wlU rent the latter, or tho rooma eeparaU'v. Terms to suit purchase s. 
1 nnn mnnn Onft DIno minJnnn Dlnoton m»rchl6^t JOHN T. HABBIS. 
B 1 .
Tous Soft Bine WiMsor Plaster, 
which la now being ground, aud can be furnlahed lu 
any quantity to aud purchasers. 
IM, ;M:. SIBEJPT.I' 
VA1XKV I'LASTEB HIUA NEAR D. & O. KAIL ROAD DEl'OT. 
For Sale or Rent. 
HOU^E AND LOTS on the Hill. Handaome, con- 
venient aud comfortable residence, with flowers 
and fruits in abundsnoe. a1b«» several lots for sale or 
rout. Poaaoaaiou given tnuuedlately, a pn y to 
WM. H. W£AC1IK. 
Old Commonwealth. 
Lftrrisoiibnrg, Va., i > i March 23, 1876. 
rC/BLIKQMD MVBIIT TMDRBDAT BT 
O. II. 
MfOfllcB over tbo Storo of Lono & HkLLJtB 
Poutb of the OourMIouse. 
Terms ol Hub«crl|ttioii : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IM ADVANCE. 
A<1 vcrtlHliitf Itotoat 
1 Kiurnre. (ten linos of thU typo,) one iuaertion. $1.00 
X M each siib»e«iuent InHcrtlrtn,  60 
1 •• one year   10.0C 
1 *• six months,....   6.00 
ViiAULX Advkbtmbmemth $10 for the first square and $5.00 fo each additionsi square per year. 
t T.orassxoKAZ. Caiids $1.00 a lino par year. For five Unes o loss $5 per year. 
Lkual AovKRTHEHBjrrs tho lo^al fee of $5.00. 
Special oc Local Notices IS cents per line. 
Large adrcrtisemeuta taken upon contract. 
All adrertising bills dun to adrance. Yearly adverti- 
sers discontinuing before the close of the year, wll 
te charged transient rates. 
•Tol> I'rlntlnar. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
low rates, ron ca*h. 
■nmn Table -llnHimore & Ohio Railroad. 
Mail Thai*—East—-Leaven ftaunton 7:30 a. ra. Hsnieonburg 8:30 a. m. Arrives at Harp'r e Ferry 1:30 p.m.. Waahington «:30 p. in., naltlmore 5:36 p. 
m. Returulng. lenve Baltimore TjiO a. m., Washing- ton 8:45 a. ni. and arrives at Harrisouburg 4:35 p. m., Staunton p. m. HABinsoNBOao Accommodatioh leaves Harrison- burg at T.-'O a in. connecting at Staunton with G. k O. tiain for Riotanmnd. Lynchburg. Ac Retnr ing. leavoM Stamiton at 4:35 p in., arrives at Harrisouburg 
at 6:30 p m. 
Local Aciommopatioh—(Garrylrg rsseengere)— Leavea Harper's Ferry 7.46 a. tn.; arriving at Harrl- 
aonburg 4.15 p. m. Returning leaves Harrisonhurg 
at 7 p. m.. arri ing at Harper's Ferry 3.50 A. M.. aud Baltimore 8.:t0 a. m. A^ySPKrixL Notice.—On Tonrt days, for the ac- 
commodation of those attending Court, a sp' clal pas- 
sengnr train will leave Tlmberville at 7 <^;lock in the 
morning for Harrisouburg C. A. BPRINKEL. Aopnt. 
'70 1 OI,U HUNDRED. >70! 
The Old Commonwealth, (nsml price $2 per year,) and 
iLiOnlsarlllo AVcekly Courier-Journal, (usual price $'2,per year,) 
Will be sent to any iddrcas for ene year upon receipt 
of $3.00. 
The Cokuokwealtb gives all the local news, a sum- 
snary of General aud State news, and much interest- 
lug and valnable reading to all classes of people, 
while the CocuiKR-JounMAL is the best, wittiest, 
and brightest and ablest city weekly in tho country, j^flend $8 and try them one year. 
Address, Commoswkalth, Harrisonhurg, Va. 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS.  
Mr. J. P O'Ferrall is im aalborized 
ngect for collection of Recounts due 
tbe Old Commonwealth, and for solic- 
iting subscriptions, job work and ad- 
vertising. His receipt will be valid for 
any monies paid, and any contracts 
made by Lita will be carried out. 
C H. Vanderford. 
Prooiedikgs of County Court—In 
diotmemts—Trial for Barn Bubnino— 
Infanticide Cask —County Court, Judge 
C. T. O'Ferrall presiding, began its 
March fertn on Monday. Tbe wills of I 
Adutu Leasa and Peter Haynes were 
admitted to probate. 
Milton Taylor qualified as ndminis- 
torof Moses Bowman, deceased. 
Joseph W. Rhodes of Rusbville qual- 
ified as a Notary Public. 
Tbe grand jury made the followipg 
indictmenta: against Lewis Kertley for 
Burglary, and Susannah and Kate 
Taylor for keeping disorderly house. 
second day. 
J. G. Effiuger qualified as osecntor 
of Harriet G. EfSnger, and will pro- 
bated. 
Robert B, Cook qualified as guar- 
dian of Win. H. Cook. 
The case of the Commonwealth vs 
John Taylor, for barn burning was 
then called aud up to the hour of go- 
ing to press was still on trial. 
Tbe trial of Martha Plaugher, for 
infanticide, will come np next. 
Spring Fashions.—H. E Woolf, agent 
for Mine. Demorest, has received and 
has for sale "Damoresi'a Port Folio of 
tho Fashions" and '"What to Wear," 
also patterns of the latest Spring and 
Summer styles. Tho "Port Folio" is 
printed in English and French. 
These publications contain several 
bandred illustrations, and give full do- 
description of the latest styles and 
qualities of all articles of dress for 
ladies and children, including tbe style 
uf wearing tbe hair, which is worn 
higher than formerly. 
It has been said that "one might as 
well be out of the world as to be out 
of tbe fashion," coneequently every 
lady should have these fashion maga- 
zines. 
Valley Railroad—Mketing or Stock- 
holders.—A meeting of the Stockhold- 
ers of tbe Valley Railroad was held iu 
Staunton last week. Several commit- 
tees submitted reports. By one report 
it was shown thkt tho operating of the 
completed part between Harrisouburg 
and Staunton had brought the Com- 
pany in debt $6,000 for the past year. 
A resolution was submitted aud 
passed that the arrangement at present 
existing between tbe road and the Bal- 
timore & Ohio R. R. should terminate 
on the first of May, and that the road 
be leased for two years for a sufficient 
simi to cover expenses, including weai 
ond tear. All except tbe B. & O. proxy 
voted for tbe resolulion. 
Sudden Death at Broadway.—Mr. 
John Daidy, a watchman on tbe Rail- 
road, about one mile from Broadway, 
died in Dan. Fisher's saloon, at Broad- 
way, on Monday of last week. He 
walked into tbe saloon, took a seat at 
a table and leaned bis head upon his 
bauds over the table. He sat quietly, 
and was supposed to be asleep. Mr. 
Fisber, desiring to go to suf per, wont 
to arouse bim and discovered Lim to 
bo dead. Physicians were summoned, 
and pronounced bis death tho result of 
heart disease. 
Gold closed iu New York on Mon- 
u>7 at $1.14. 
Ml Ml VVVIMM. 
The pencil crop is reported "froze out." 
The recent cold snap uiado coal dealers 
happy. 
The Infanticide trial is tho aensation at 
present. 
Dr. Fauntleroy, of Staunton, was In town 
on Saturday last. 
Whooping-cough is prevalent In llnrrlson- 
burg. Keep your babies In. 
There were fewer people In town on Court 
Day than for eeveral years past. 
Minnehaha Tribe of Rod Men will occupy 
Odd Follows' Hall after April Is't. 
Front lloyal Is to have a new hall. It will 
be a tretuenduous affair—T.Ix 14 feet. 
The Catholic societies of B'auntoa colo- 
bt&ied St. Patrick's day by a parade. 
The Page Courier man collects his ac 
counts with a shot gnn—a Berry good wsy. 
Beautiful snow three inches deep fell on 
Monday. It was the snow storm of the sea- 
Why is a young lady forsaken by her lov 
er like a deadly weapon? Because she is a 
cut-lass. 
Mr. John E. Braitbwaite has sold his in- 
terest iu the "Peudletou News" Lack to Mr. 
Goodwin. 
Tuesday, the Slst, was the Vernal Equi- 
nox. On that day the sun entered the first 
point of Aries. 
The temperance prayer-meeting was at 
tended by one hundred and forty-eight per- 
sons on Sunday, 
Much of the religion tn the world la like a 
life nreserver, only put on at the momeut of 
extreme danger. 
An eclipse of the eun is announced for 
Saturday afternoon next. Have your smoked 
glass ready at 4:30. 
Fowl proceedings aro reported from vari- 
ous parts of town and couuty. The hen 
roosts are suffering. 
Jacob Stornhlmer, of Baltimore, was here 
several days this week purchaeing horses. 
He bought about twenty. 
The Revere House omnibus horses protest 
against the "dead head" system, and put a 
stop to It almost every day. 
The echool house burned last week, nonh 
of town, is to be rebuilt. It was owue l by 
tbo farmers in the vicinity. 
Mr. Calvin Clatterbuck is building a two 
story frame dwelling, 17x30 feet, on Bruce 
street, iu Loweubach's addition. 
Staunton is raising a subscription to have 
a marble bust of the late Col. John B. Bald 
win, to be placed in the Fair Grounds. 
Mr. J. C. Wright, of tho Evening Jour- 
nal, who created such a stir among legisla 
tors this session, was iu town last week. 
The temperance orders of Staunton para- 
ded last Friday evening, and were addressed 
by Rev. Cbarles Manly in tbe Baptist Churcb. 
Efforts to correct the echo in the Court 
House aro to be made shnnly, under tho di 
rectiou of A. Y. Lee, architect, &c., of Rich 
mood. 
On Saturday eveu'.ng a horse belonging to 
Samuel Crabiii ran off ou German street aud 
demoiislied tho wagon to which it was at- 
tached. 
Mr. Robert M. Moyerlioeffer bad a foot cut 
entirely off last week by a saw in the eaw- 
raill and stave factory of Mr. \Vm Roberts, 
near Cross Keys. 
Greeley's advice to "go west," is being 
followed by some of tho Valley people. Bo 
fore long their favorite song will be "carry 
me hack to old Virgiuny." 
Mr J. M. Wellman is erecting a two story 
L, 10x20 feet, to his residence, Iu the west- 
ern part of town Mr. Jos. Clatterbuck is 
also putting up an L to his residence. 
The report of the First National Bank, ou 
the lOth instant, appears in this issue. The 
deposits amounted to upwards of $02,000 ; 
loans and discounts to upwards of $153,000. 
Last Friday—St. Patrick's—was ushered 
in with a snow squall. A high, cold wind, 
occasional.y freighted with snow, blew all 
day. It was a genuine "St. Patrick's Day." 
Mnj. A. M. Oarber, of Staunton, lias writ 
ten and published a biography of Maj. John 
A. Harmun, Stonewall Jackson's Quarler- 
raaster. It is sold at the low price of twen- 
ty five <-ents. 
"Our Sunday School," pubiislied at.New 
Market by Heukel Si Co., appeared last week 
in a new dress. It is a handsome little pa- 
per and edited especially to suit .Sunday 
School children. 
Wm. U. Hughes, of Staunton, carried off 
the fifty dollar prize at the Baltimore Col- 
lege of Pharmacy, given by that institution 
to the student who passed the most success 
ful examination. 
The Republieansof Rockingham will meet 
iu County Convention on Saturday next, to 
select delegates to the Lynchburg conven- 
tiou, which will appoint delegates to the Na- 
tional Couveutlou. 
Immigration to this county is steady. Quite 
a number ef persons bave purchased homes 
here recently, and lnqniries from various 
States as to the price of land, Jtc., are con- 
stantly being received. 
The report puhllshod in the Richmond 
papers, to the effect that Marcellus Prichett, 
of Standardsville, had beeu thrown from a 
window by a man by the name of Sims and 
killed, proves to be untrue. 
Mr. A. Heller, of Long & Heller, is in Bal- 
timore purchasing Spring Goods, sumo of 
which are arriving. See tlieir advertisement. 
This firm moans business, aud offer rare bar- 
gains for the Spring season. 
Last week the Trustees of tho Virginia 
Banking apd Trust Company, paid the sum 
of $4,761 31 to the County Treasurer of Au- 
gusta county, that being the balance of the 
deposit of couuty funds in that bank. 
The colored Republicans of Staunton met 
last week, three hundred and fifty strong, 
and resolved that they would demand proper 
recognition of their color iu the delegatlou tu 
Lynchbutg convention. A good move. 
The Coroner's inquest on tbe Narrow Pas- 
sage disaster bave rendered a verdict that 
those killed lost their lives by the breaking 
of tho bridge, and that the breaking was 
owing to the uusounduess of the timbers, 
&c. 
Col. Chas. T. O'Perrall has purchased of 
Capt. W. 8. Lurty, the Loewner lot, ou West 
Market street, fur $3,300. About two weeks 
ago Capt. Lurty bought it for $3,000, and 
Col. O'Ferrall since he purchased it has beeu 
offered $3,500. 
The temperance people of Mt. Crawford 
had a demonstraiiun on Friday night isst. 
Prof, Clary's band furnished the music, aud 
Mussrs. Cuurad, Wanmau and Points of 
Harrisonhurg, and Messrs. Curry aud Jacobs 
of Brldgewster, did the speaking 
Rev. David Babu on Intemi-kranoe.— 
On Sundny ntoruing lust, Rev. Duviil 
Barr, Ueotor of Einniannel Kpiaanpnl , 
Churcb, iDJivefed n (liscorti'so on iu j 
temperuueo. Notwitbhtauiling tho an- j 
riouncotneut of tho diacourse hud been | 
tuado aonio time previous, very few of 
the members (if the various temperance 
organizations were present. 
Mr. Barr took for his text part of 
the first verse of tbe 20th chapter of 
Provetha: "Strong drink is raging: and 
whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise" Ho explained the words "not 
wise" to be equivalent to "fool," and 
then nsscrted that the grentest horror 
of the nge is tbe drinking atnong fe- 
males, which ho attributed to their ex- 
cesses in many things. Drinking, he 
said, is "a hubii not indulged in by 
brutes," and inteniperauco among men 
was in a great degree chargeable to the 
examples of women some culling 
themselves ladies. He dwelt for some 
lime upon the "first drink," and show- 
ed the increasing appetite, which ended 
in drnukenness. Said bo "tbe habit 
grows by degrees; aspoutnneons drunk- 
ard is unknown." The lesponsibility 
of parents for tbe future of their chil- 
dren was next touched upon, followed 
by caution to physicians in prescribing 
alcobolic medicines. He spoke of tbe 
curse invading the churcb, and of those 
called by "tie blessed name of Chrift- 
tiiin" indulging iu strong drink; of 
those not of the church priding them- 
selves upon one virtue, and warned 
them that "one virtue will not blot out 
a thonaaud sins." Temperance, with- 
out gorlliuess aud charity, will not save 
your souls from destrnctiou. Profuni 
ty, lying, covetcusiiess, are not over- 
looked and pardoned because of tbe 
one virtue of abstaining from nlcohoh 
drinks. No drunkard can enter Heav- 
en, neither can a profane man nor liar. 
Mr. Burr closed by euying that no mini 
was so btuiible but who exerted an in- 
fluence, and be invoked all, basbitnds, 
wives, sons and duughlers, to let their 
examples be on the side of temperance 
The address was one of tbe best we 
ever heard on the subject, being mod- 
erate and considerate, and free from 
the wholesale denunciation of those ad 
dieted to tbe intoxicating cup which is 
tho burdeu of most lectures on intem- 
perance. 
IlARRISaNBUBG AND STAUNTON. The 
Spectator of Tuesday takes a view of 
Staunton retrospective and prospeo 
tive. It notices its desolation at the 
close of the war and points with pride 
to its fine buildings, streets and 7,000 
iuhabitauts. Its prospects are theu 
noticed, and its citizens urged to act. 
To stir them up, it says; 
Here is Harrtsnnburg stretching out her 
Narrow Gaaan to rnat'-h from us the rich 
niountiiin trudo of Higlilnnd, Pocntiootas and 
the vast Northwest, lis energetic rre-ideot, 
P B. Borst, is still working a heavy force 
on it and ti e rails will soi-u bs laid to Nnrtli 
Mountain, and, from every iudiertion Con- 
gress, will give the desired aid to complete 
it to St. Louis and Washington, thus open- 
ing up (lie uuiold wealth of Nordiweei Vir- 
ginia in coal, iron, timber and oil to our 
inarltel, if we are »ise and lap it in lime 
near Mt. Solon, which can be done ovm easy 
grades. This is of the utmost ituportance 
and should be looked to at once. 
The zeal of the Spectator ia commend- 
able, but wo are afraid Stnuntou is 
about fiuished. Harrisonburg, by rea- 
sou of its location, is to be the town of 
the Valley. 
Sixty Days in the Chain Gang for 
Stealing Chickens.—Augustus Brown, 
Fr(>u\Ou* Owi Cmrcsi'LUMlunt. 
URHHJEWAmt LOCALS. 
The members of the M. E. Chnrrh 
South were delighted with the able 
sermon, debvvled ou last Sabbath 
rooi titng. by Rev. Gilsen Manzy, who 
will sojourn with na another year. 
We uye sorry to state that our genial 
friend P. VV. Ma phis is now lying se- 
riously ill. 
Gallie Miller, grandson ofonr worlby 
townsman H Smals, hat! faistbnmb nl 
most torn from hts hand yesterdny, 
while acting as Inside Guardian for 
tho Juvemleii. He was holding the 
door which Borne fiend ou the outside 
was trying to force open. Said fiend 
had too tnncli muscle for Gallie and 
forced tho door open, tbe corner of the 
lock catching his thumb and tearing it 
Irom the boues of tho hand. Dr. 
Brown rendered the necessary aid in 
bis usual skillful manner aud Gallie is 
doing as well as can be expected 
Tho Mutual BasebaD Club reorgan- 
ized a few days ago, and say that they 
aro now ready to receive chuileuges 
from any club iadho Vnlloy. 
Wanted immediately a first class 
"lip" for a baseball cap. For further 
information, call on or address Buck 
eye. 
The animile which E. S. Dinklo pur- 
ohased from tbe wholes de dealer in 
Florida, couldn't stand the "friz" on 
Saturday night last, winked out, and 
has gone where all the good alligators 
go- 
J. W. F. Allemoug has gono North 
to purchase a large lot of spring goods. 
Our jolly friend Oliver Rhodes has 
returned home on a visit. He is hale, 
hearty, and in the best of spirits. 
Uncle Adam Bader delivered an ad 
dress before the Sunday School last 
Sabbalh, which was listened to with 
interest by ull present. 
"Beautiful Snow" fell on Monday 
lust eight inches deep and the merry 
tingle of the sleigh-boll was hourd in 
our streets 
N. M. Garrison has started to (he 
Ctinlenmal with the greatest wonder of 
the nge But Garry, mum's the word. 
J 'H. F. Ldwmau has leased his farm 
on Dry River and moved to our village. 
It affords us pleasure to take him by 
the band and welcome bim to our so 
ciul circle. 
A new organizatioti, Called tbe 
"Anti Tobacco Olub," is working seri- 
ously against our merohaats. Segars 
cannot be given away, uiuoh leas sold, 
unless some stranger comes along who 
is not a meinber of the dub. Yes, sir, 
we're gitlin piouser and pionser. 
The Valley Nonnul School has en- 
rolled 148 pupils since September lust 
Prom present indications and the ex- 
perience of the past, the roll will con 
tain over 160 names before the close of 
the session. Last month's percentage 
of attendance was a small fraction less 
than 92 for the whole school. The 
school has been, so fur, unusually pros- 
perous this year. 
Dr. Bncher requests us to sav that 
he will lie absont from bis office, iu 
Bridgewater, from the 3rd until the 
21st of April, 1876 
Rough and Ready. 
(CorreapoDdenco ol the Old (Vjuiiaun-.TcaUh.) 
Letter from Waverlio. 
Waverme, March 20, 1876, 
Editor Gommonweatlh ; We have re- 
nimned silent fur several weeks, hoping 
by that means to ho able to collect a 
few items which might prove mtereat- 
ing to some of the readers of the Old 
Commonwealth, but alasl even at tins 
time, after a protracted silence of font- 
weeks, we find ourselves possessed of 
but few incidents, other than the same 
old routine of affairs, as when we wrote 
you last, that of fishing and boating 
which is hardly worthy of note. 
On the lull tide of the Sheuandoab, 
caused by a very drencbiug rain lust 
Thursday, Mr. H. H. Miller, of Shen 
andoah Iron Works, sent off 121 tons 
of iron. 
On the 12th inst, after an absence 
colored, an old offender, has gotten in -of about two weeks, Mr Benj. Milnes 
limbo again. Mr. Geo. Liskey, living returned home from the University of 
about a mile from town had nine chick- Vn- 8nd btt8 been confined to his bed 
, , o , j • i . i ever since. However we leant he is 
ens stolen on Saturday night a week • i- u i.i i 
^ " rapidly rseuperattng hts health and it 
ago, and on Wednesday night follow- is probable ho may return to the Uui- 
ing some one took tbe remaining four, veraity iu a few days. 
Suspicion rested upon Augustus, and During the past week quite a uum- 
on Thursday Officer Kellev arrested ber of P,,blic 8chuol8 of Page were dis- 
.. tt i j * ii r au tit continued, owiuff to a want uf funua to htm. He had a trial before the Mayor continue them longer. This is very 
the sumo day, and after hearing testi- lamentable indued, and we sincerely 
mony His Honor sentenced bim to six- hope that the time is not far distant 
ty days in the "Chain Gang." > when there will be a change wrought 
-».«.«■ * iu the Public School system. 
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- Prof. J. Hawse, County Snpt. P. S. 
ond Street, are out- authorized Agents '*[ Kockingham, visited Mr D 1 Hud- 
« .* •. r -j-v v • die 8 Rcuool on Naked Creek lahl week, for the city of Baitimore, wliiirb jH tbe viHit , ll(ls ^ from 
——- "■ . * """ ; a Sup't for manv years. Prof. Hawse 
Letter ftom Lucey Spring. staled that he had visited all the slioo's 
in the county with Ihu exceptnm COLD WEATHER —DESTRUCTION OFTIIE PEACH r , , , i - i ■ of about Ibtiietn, wbiclt is n sure proof CROP—SCHOOLS—SHEEP KILLED— , ,, , , , of the energy nini perseverauce he mis business. inauifeBled iu this grand aud noble 
Lacey Spring, Va , Mar 20, 1876 WUr!a' , . u i i 
Editor Commonwealth■:—Nothing of lhe ."b™P'nR c0«gb 
. . , . i tire rapid I v fipreadnitf over the upper 
much importance haa trauBpim ... p()rtion ()f p^. .s,eVorul uLtldruu have 
our qmet «rd unassu.n.ug title vidage ^ from ^ 
for tuo past, low weeks, and U is witii t,. <» » i i u * l 4 , • Tbe weutuev has been vety disapfreo aifficulty that we coot me to obtaiu a i , * * i a 7a 
, •. < At i t ablo for a few davs pa«t and it is few items for the Goliimus of voiir na \ t t\ \ ' wj i thoiiL'ht that peaobtB are sonousiy iu per. Wo are now experiencing a real 4nl.e<f 
"equinoctial storm,'; the weHther being wbe|ll j8 looki reniark,lbly wdi iu 
very cold, snow . a,mlly fall.ng and ev tbi8 ^ t(,e season con 
eryth.ng ... the cold embrace of wioter. tlime emtlll)j Hll ;(,)l,DlUllt Jml.ve8t ifl 
We fear the present cold "snap bus ,• 4 . . t n 
. • . * . .• . ti \ anticipated. A ureat many of the far- brought destrnctiou to the peach crop luerH ^ lhj8 reil(I, 
-many trees being in full bloom— for ](iutl 0t an(1 ere ;inotber 
Some of our citizens have been en ,^,4 ^ b ft 4 number of 
gaged tn making garden and l.aye lbem bavo fant^ IoTA. 
consigned a nuiubor of "the good old   ^ , r  
Irish potatoes" to mother earth, but (Fur tue coauuuiiwcuitb.) 
from the present state of the wea'ber, Base-Bull—Mulch Ottuic Uecidcd. 
we think they would fare better in tbe   
cellar. The public depnrtiuent of the WaVebub, Va., Mar. 20tb, 1876. 
school at this place closed on Wedaes- Mb Editor:—Notwithstanding tbe 
day last. The marked success which cold, blustei-mg day on Sftturday lust, 
has attended this school, and the large Stonewall Club from McGaheysville 
number of scholars iu altondunce re- promptly appeared at Conrad's Store 
fleet much credit upon Prof. Marlz, to break another "Bat" with the Cen- 
and clearly proves his ability to iu- tennisl Club, who bad left them "hore 
struct tbe youthful mind. The higher du combat" ou their "native heath" two 
department of tbe school will be con- weeks t>efore. 
tinned the regular session of ten After partaking of a bountiful colla- 
luoutbs. Mr. Charles J. Brock bad a tiou iu the Lodge room, which had 
number of sheep killed by dogs some beeu provided by (be ladies of the vi- 
time since, and a largo number budly cinity, both Clubs repaired to the 
hurt. ' «. grounds about 1 p. m. 
A gentleman from your town visited The track was "heavy," tbo wind was 
our locality a few days siuce fur tbe high, tbe cold was pierciug, and all 
purpoBe of reuling a store house. IVa tbe ciicuiuBtauoes and Hurrotiudinge 
are not informed whether he succeed- were nnfavoiabte for BiicceaBfnl play 
ed or not. Another store would add ing. Neither party Beutned unxiouB m 
to the busiuotM-UUe appourauce of our eager for tbe pray; but both were con- 
> Tillage. Alfua. eoled by the reflection "That \v(ta,t wut 
'eaucc' tor the goose, was 'ease' for tho 1 
gsnder." Stonewall, actuated by tfio 
indpiuitable spirit of her illustrious 
' piymntinalor," (if I may be allowed 
to coin a word,) who never regarded 
wind or weather when be had a work to ] 
do, wi'.« on t.mid. Centeunial, partak- 
ing of, the spirit, of "1776," could nei- 
ther back down nor even suggust a | 
postponeinent, while she would have 
much preferred a more pleasant day 
for tbe gnme 
So .in umpire was chosen, seconds 
selected and Storewall first to the i 
"But." After a spirited and excited 
contest of about two hours, the nine 
innings were played; and Centennial 
was again victorious, having made 
twenty seven runs to Stonewall's twenty- 
four. 
It was n holly contested game, "nip 
mid luck," until the 7th inning, when 
Centennial in the home stretch, put- 
ting on ull steam, took tbo lead and 
kept it to the end. 
As I intimated in ray last, that if 
Oentennial should ho successful iuthis 
gatne, I supposed that she would feel 
prepared to meet any of the crack 
clubs of tbe ocnutry, by which I meant 
those clubs that had much experience 
and practice, nud re: utation as suc- 
cessful players who bad won honors on 
other fields. 
I am not a member of this club, and 
therefoi-o have do authority "to throw 
dowu the gauntlet." 
I suppose Centennial now feels like 
the little boy who bad whipped a lar- 
ger boy twice, and cnusequentlv feels 
big enough to fight any other boy who 
will presume to "knock the chip off of 
bis bat." 
Both of these clubs are composed of 
good raaterial, and thern nro at least 
two in each club, and may bo more, 
who are the peers of anv players as 
halters and catchers The respect I 
have for uttlue modesty of these young l 
gentlemen forbids my giving names, 
yet t-bev will nt once he recognized by | 
all who witnessed the game. \V. 1 
NENN M'ESLS. 
Philip Phillips, the singing pilgrim 
is at Calcutta. 
Gen. George Lewis Coolie declines 
the democratic i.o mi nation for Guver- 
nor of Rhode Island. 
Gordon, the African explorer, expects 
to complete his exporations in July or 
August and return to Englnud. 
The Onto democratio couventiou ' 
will be held May 17. 
There aro only four thousand pages 
of evidence against Robeson 
The expenses of Moody and Saukey's 
Hippodroine are $-10,000 behind. 
A. T. Stewart bits given $3,500 to 
tbe -New York sevouth regiment 
armory fund. 
R'-presentative Cox, of New York, 
is confiued to bis rojm at his residence 
in Washington, tbreatenod with pneu 
mania. 
John Anderson, of Chesterfield 
county, Vit., committed suicide on 
Friday by shooting himself while 
laboring under temporary uherration 
of mind. 
Tho republicans in every Assembly 
district in New York city have elected 
(lolpgates favorable to Senalor Conk- 
ling lor the presidential nomination. 
A terrible railroad bridge accident 
ou the railway from Mulbonse to Btras- 
burg, Germ any, is reported. A whole 
train was dashed to pieces, nud none 
of tbe passengcra were saved. Thirty 
corpses hud been recovered. 
Pincbback was so sure of being 
seated that he sent word to his dusky 
brood at New Orleans to prepare to 
fire a salute. They did so, and now 
want him to pay for tbe Ammunition 
aud take it off their hands. 
JVC-A-FLFt-IBTD. 
March lOth, by llttv, Geo. J. "oudttbuab, John W," Hci'Dsber^cr aud Mary S. Uarliu. 
March 14tb. at BroKdwity, by Rov. M. B. E. Cline, Geo. W. Stroupe and Annio Petit. 
Mar h 16th. ucar Mt. Sidney, James T. Smith and Amanda Lamb. 
March JOtb, at Monterey, by Rev. C. S. M. S^o. Ar- 
chibaid liatliff und Mies Elizabeth Griffin, all of High- Inud county, Va. 
TDIJZllD. 
In Bruclt's Gap. «n Soiartvloy evening, March lath, 1876, Abbam Bkenneman. aged about 85 years. 
In Brock's Gap, ou Thursday, March 16th, 1876, 
ritANK TnuMBO, son of Benj. Trumbo, Esq., aged 21 years. 
On Snturdny last. March 18th, at his roaidonce tn 
this couuty, George Sbornaan, Esq. ft^ed about 60 yra. A large clrcTe of relatives und fi icuds will inomti his death. He was highly ckti cuu d, aud his honesty aim iategrity was over unquestioned. 
ofunixiiY. 
REUBEN E. HAMMON AND CHARLES L. NOEL. 
Uedbkn E. Hammon, of Mt. Cllftou, Sben- 
andoali county, Va., wmh killed ut lhe wreck 
of NnVrow Cufuoigt) BHdg^e. on the C U of 
March, 1876. age«l 35 years and 11 iiiouiIih. 
lie vvn8 a fcfi mIrinan of more than ordinary 
mind aud nad iiupnivod Ii'ih mttnial and 
iiiMilal endowmeuta by clone aiudy and nili jient application. H*- cenmnly wna one of 
the heal informed men witiiin lhe r.irele of 
our atqnuinu nce. Mr. 11 vva.s a meinber of 
ti»e K form (Church,and n X ahnnj worker in 
the OhriMiiin chiihq. He |.-avH8 a wife and 
four children who feel most aeulelv the Iohh 
of a kii.(i> conhiderHtu and nmsr aff ciiona e bufbaiid and father. He b'eakfasted in the 
tnornin^; before the fatal uceuient with bin 
litile family to wimm lie was* ho rlear, aud 
wan not, permitted to he neeu living: hy iliem j ] a "du. How true \a it that '"iu the ill id 81 of 
1 life wo are in death 1" 
Ciiaklks L Nokl, of Mt. Clifton, Shenau 
doah couoiy, wmh a-flo kilhd at the detorue 
'ion of Narrow Pucsa^" B idg*, March 6. 
1876, aged 35 yeaic, 10 iuohiIih and 10 day*, 
lie leaveu a kind and aff utioiiate mother 
und iwti H'elerH who will feel thin Biiddt n dia 
uenHUiion o" Providence mh long »'fl life i-hab 
last. Alilmngh not u HiHmber of any church, 
yet he woa controlled by t» o highewt obliga- 
iioiih ol an intelligent morality. 
Tbeee two young men were fn»t cousins, 
and all tlirougli life have been very iuti 
mately associated together, more so, if pos- 
sible, than brothers. United by bonds of 
closeat frleudship iu life, in death they were 
I not divided. VV lien the iocs n of war first 
lULTIilORBA hVKRTIS;-M l-'NT.S 
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Call and Kxamink ! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCH OF 
Gent's & Beys' Clothing, 
EVER OFFERED IN OALTtMOUE. 
3P3FLIOIIISJ 
-N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMOEE, MD. 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, FEET & CO, 
4X7 Uroadwo-y, PJuw Vorlc. 
Manufacturers WMesalcrs and Retailers 
FINE CLOTHING. 
July2tf 
]CMI£j TISHER, 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original Importer of tkia industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
FortllOiVEW YOliTt 1>Y33I3N"0 
J$&rr A 15 LIMII >J J'ZIS T. $39 West Puyetle Slreet, BALTIMORE, MD. 
Would call tho attention of his customers tn'th'* fact 
that It would be greatly to their advantage to bring fhelr Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, as It Is done in Now York, and takes that length of time. Goods are forwarded throe times a week, and will bo promptly returned. Also, every article of wearing ap- parel CLEANSED in tho very best manner, ond at tho 
ah'»rt«*8t notice. It has been lor tbe last twenty-one years, and will 
always be, my aim to give perfect and entire satisfac- tion to all. irSTPartlea rnbidlntf at a distance from tho city can forward their goods by exprcsj, aud have them re- turned in tho same way. april 29-y 
DRUGS, &C. 
1850. EST.VIJLJSII ED 1850. 
BEST QUALITY 1 AND I.OW PRICES 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST! 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, YA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public,and especteiiy 
the Medical profession, that he hae in store, 
and Is constantly rocciving bu'ge additioiLS to hia 
superior stock 
DRUQS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMt8 Leal, Painters' Colors, Oils lor PaiiitiM, 
LUBBZOATINO AND TASNEab' OjLH. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WIA'DOW CLASS, 
Xoiloiia, I-'ttney Articles Ac.. Ac 
I offer for sale a largo and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted uf the beat quality. I am prepared to fcrniah phyMiciaua and other* 
with articles in my line at as -easouable raten ac any 
other establishment in tho Valley. Hpe.eial attention paid to the compounding of Pky- 
siciaus* Prertcriptions. Public pati'ouago rcspeotfully solicited. 
octT L. H. OTT. 
FS1ESH AND 0.ENU! 33 E, 
JUST RECEIVED. 
GROWN BY 
Briggs & Bro., and D. Laudretli & Sons 
FOR SALE AT 
PKUO STORE. 
DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
DYE STUFFS, V AllNISHES 
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, - 
LUBRICATING, 
OILS, &C., 
«S-l'OR SALE AX TLB LOWEST PKICEg.-ia 
JAMES L. AVSS'S DRUQ STORE, 
HARRISONEURO, VA. 
KSl 
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD^ 
Over 300 Modifications 
TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF EVERY BUSINESS 
FAIRBANKS & CO. 166 BALTIMORE SI BALTIMORE .MD. 
Dec. 23. Jb/o. 
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fouaded through thin lovely Valley, they 
were aaioug the (iret to buckle ou their ur 
ujorand go in defence of their country. Tin y 
entered the Confederate service ub voluu- 
leere in the let Begiment j( Va. Cavalry, 
and diaiinguiHlied tlieaiBelves upon more 
than one huttle lield liy tiieir coarage and 
chivalry Comradea in Biiub they hud pam-cd 
through the dangere of battle to* meet death 
together in the fearful wreck at Nairow 
PuBeage. Truly "death lovea a Bhluing 
mark." 
Mr. NocI'b father wan killed in one of the 
hard-fought hattles of 18(14. coiiHequenily 
Charlie, the only eon of hix widowed mother, 
wax idolised by his eurvivJng parent and 
xigterB. 
We draw the veil of sorrow over the 
stricken houxeholde from which these noble 
men have gone, Hssurlng the xurvivlng 
friends that though they went dawn todoath 
suddenly, yet It is believed they were at- 
tended tlirougli thedaik valley uf the sha- 
dow of duaih hy the Sitviour uf nhinerB iu 
whom they trusted for life beyond the grave. 
A FlIIHKO. 
CjrHheiitndeali papers pleste copy. 
Rciiidi io Pried 
Best Citlicocs 6 to 8 Cents per Yard I 
Laurel 1) Cotton 10 Cents per Yard I 
Fruit of the Loom (bl'd) 12c per yd. 
LEGAL. 
COMSnsSIONEIl'S ffOTICB. 
IW. KAVLOR, r.i'r of W. S. D.uthef, d«'d. fotupl't. Vf. G *V. WMut aikI I.ou"i»a M., his wife, J. T. Raluton, la to S. K. C.. an.i n?» smb. adiulnlitrator <1. b. t-. ff S. <>. BattAlier, dcr., W. iKu^lirr, V*. M. Pt .^ 
of Ailfn W. BaitylitM*. bankrupt, Lralinn a. R tajjlter, Abtxuto AnnntrouM «uil Mnr^s., bin wile, W. ft. C. Bangbor. Ilcur.ctta Bati^Itei* Ai{U» 4 Rose Rnn^hcr, tlif last Clirev Infant cbildr**A 
ut FerimnUHS A. ^Janglter, dccM, aud Daniel V. Ban^bor  Defnmlaftts. 
In Chauoory In th« Circnlt Court at RocklUKbnm O*.'. 
Extract irom tlccrco »vn.l«rfcl fitt tbo 23J day nf FfbiMar", IH70: "Ou vniitbtrratiob whnroof it iii ati- jutl^ud. nrtlflrcd tml drcrefd th .i (iiia vtmari ba r» - lom d f> u Matter Gomuti^siatn r of tkjs Court, ta* - 
certain and rcjntrl to tb« I'nnrt tbe i.moimt dim !rw.u W. 8. Bfinsher's entatiS to tlic aatstcpf Ittn latberv b, G. BattjibMr, upttn tbn pnrchaso money fur the .»u I pnrchnm«d by wild W. S. B»n^h« r. of tli4 said H. * . 
t Han/Uev; wlirt quantity o< land W. S. Daa^ber yni- 
clmrtrd uf 8. G. r, end to report snrh other sn«l Itivtber mattvr relat ve Jo tlm e*iil land pnrcbaat k* 
tbr. Haiti CTunnii.^ dnner inny deem pcrtlueni an i prtv, per, ami enoh ntber n.iitCMs at any party mny rrquire. Out be tore executing th'H .Win-n iiriiro uf tbe Umw 
and p «'.•« r.f ext cntitfu the aamn almll be pi von lor tour eiietteMive Wtnikti in one rf the ncwaitapcra pubw llaheti in Rockinpbani t ountv." The parf.t H to tlie abnvo c-ntitled cruKe and all rlh-. 
' cm inUftratcd ibareiiuor to be aflVetod hy tbo takiifd 
•»f the aceonnta requSfe'd by the al<OTe decree, arc uo- 
ttiked that 1 have fixed upon Friday, the 31«t day i'f M:m h. 187(1, at my in Larrlsonburtf. aa tho tin-'* 
and place of inking paid accmmta. at which said tin;* i»?*V pjUu'Q you wld attr.ud and do what is neceseara » > protect ynnr reepecllve intcrpsta in tJi© premi .ta. Give under my hand, hh CommlPHiouei' inGhancoi/^ 
this 2nd day ol MaL'cb, 1676. I'T'NDLF.TON BRYAN. Ilaruabergar, p q—ciav9-iw Com. In Ch'y. 
ZP.LL k kOS'3, ComplaiuanlH, 
E. W. Jones and John F. Lon-z and John Y. Long. lata paituers, trading md doing btudufBs under the iirm HftlUtf of John 1'. Ijuug A; t o Defet da-da, 
Iu Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiughutn. 
EXTBACTffeoM Dr.cicr*. rendered at the January Tt-rm, 1870;—• Ou coUNidnmtlott wlMftetif it is adiud 
cd, ordered and decreed that this inuau be referred u» 
a Master CommiPidoner nl ibis Cowl, with instru.- 
ti'tns to (xamiuo, ttlate nu<1 tt!o tno folhtwing ur- 
counts: Of the real estate now or heretofore owned t y 
the dei'BUjaiiiM. liahie to tbe lieu of tho claims te t u > by tho complainant a; tho fee simple and annual r«ut .1 
value of the shihc. the liens upon tho Mime, an.I th-» 
order of their prior ity, and any otbar account wbicit 
any party mtcrcsU-d may require or the Coiuinlt^foti 
cb em ol tmportaucH. In taking these ncotmnts, not.ro by order ot publicetion shad bo equhalcut to personal 
ecrv co." NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to tho partlos to tbo 
above cmltln.l cause, aud all others interested in tbn 
taking of the accounts required hy tbo decree, that I have fixed upon Saitmluy. tho SJh day of April. Ih7fi, 
at my office in Harrisonburg as the time nnd plmo ef 
taking tho said accounts, at. which time and plact you 
will aitond Hud do what is nnceasarv to protect your 
respective interests In the premises. Given under my band a.i Ooiumisaionar iu Chau 
eery, this Ifith day of March, 1876. 
march 10-3w PENDLETON BRYAN, C. 0. J. E. Roller, p. q. 
rj^HOMPEGN 8TEELE und John Stsele,,. .Comp'ts, 
James Stcelo. A. 8. Gray, late Ex'or of Dirtd Rfcsl.-, dee'd , John Roadcap and BltXAboth his wife, Robcr c Steelo. Wililam 8teel«, D. H. Ualnton. S. R. C. an'i 
au sucii sdm'r ot FranciH W. jhlpinan, doe'd., hstj o 
ms adm'r of D. Steele. dee'd.. Alice Bblpmaa au«i James Shipman infahtR. Virginia D. Steele aud her in ant children Emma SUsnlo. Virginia-Stoelfl nud —• Steele whoso chriHtian name is unknown, and J, J. Larew adm'r of Isaac H. Bttcle, doo'd., Defon ani?. 
In Chancery in tbo Circuit Court ol Rockingha m Ctt. 
Extract from Decree, rendtired at January Term, 1870;—• Ordeied and decreed that a Master Conuoi*- 
sloner of ti.4a Court do proceed at one© to tnk# th» 
several accoua.4® heretofore roquirod to be taken, to- gethur with any u.Her accounts which he or any v ar%/ 
may deem of impc.Aance. In taking these ncconnt*, 
notice by order of publication shxll bo equivai cut to pei'snnal service of noMce." NOTICE H HEREBY GIVEN to the parties to thn 
above entitled cause, and all othtira interested iu tho tjking of the accounts directed by the several docrcea^ Unit I have fixed upon Moiids» the 10th of April. 1870. at my office in Harri onburg. as tho time and place of t.king tho aaid accounts, at which llpie. and place they will attend ond do wbot is neceiwaiy t.» protect their respective Interewts in the promises. Given under my band as OommUf loner in Chauccryv 
this 15th day of March, 1P~6. 
marohlC 4w PENDLETON BRYAN. C.C. Roller, p. q. 
YIR J1MA. TO-W1T:—In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Jtookingham County, ou tbo 8th day of March, a, D.. 1876; 
William May and ChribMna hiu wife,... Complainauto, T3. D. K. llolston. Bhcriffof Rnckifiglinm county, and r.n 
such stfluiuiMtrstor of Nicholas J. Smith, (-ynthia Smith, W. R. Smith, fi. G. Smith and the unkuowu heirs of N. J. Smith.,  Dcfrndan t-. 
Tho object of this suit is to subject n trrct of 
about 15 a.-res of lan 1 situated in Rockingham c-nnty . 
•and sold by the p'aintiflM to N. J. Smith, dee'd, in October. 1874. to tho payment of the vendor's lion for $150, due thereon. And ntfldavlt being made that the defendauls W. R. Smith and 11. G. Smith nro nonrpesidents of the Ftato 
of Virpiuia, nnd the oth. j? heirs of Nicholas J. Smith 
are unkaowu. It is ordered th-it they do appear hero within on*» 
month after due itublicntiou c.f this order, and answer 
the Plahitiffs bill, or do whet is necessary to protect 
their interests, and that u copy of this order be pub- lished once a week for four successive weeks In tho Old Common wealth, a newspaper published in llsrr- 
souburg. Va.. and another copy thereof ported at tke front door of tho CouJd-Hmise. of this county, on tlie flrtd day of the next term of tho Circuit Court of said Couuty. Tcstc; J. U. SHUE, c. c. C. ». C. Y. A C. |». q.—marO-tw 
TKERlCHM ON D EN QUi RE R. 
"THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF THE SOUTH." 
DAILY, WEEKLY 8EMI-WEEKLY. 
"An ancient and honorable Journal."—//udion's Ilitlory of Joumalum. 
"The hlHtorv of .he F.NQUinEn is almost tho history 
of the country nnd It ie really tho history of the Demo- 
cratic party."—New York South. 
"Now worthy of all Its pristine glory In tbe palmiest, days of its «ises and its Rltchies—abreast ut tbe beet- 
metropolitan journalism."—Pcferifct/rp Index-Appeal. Founded by Thomas Ritchie tho Nestor of puhtloal iournnlism in ihe United States The KNQUUiEU ia 
now about to enter upon tho seventy-second year of Its hhtory. under auspices which promise a future- 
oven more brilliant than its past. In the expresrtion 
of opinion It is fair and fearless. In the publication of 
newM. with due regard to oropriety, it presents to its 
readers tbe very nream of the news of the day, and 
aims to be always abend. While (to adopt tbo con>plI- 
ment of a cotomporary) "its reports of local matters 
are the fu'lest and most complete of any of the Klcb-^ 
mond journals." it carefully avoids the proviuciatom, 
which ia too often characteristic of the Southct u pr'ss. No pap 'r in the South has a wider variety of IntellU gence from all parts of tho world. 
l»OX^lTIC©. 
In fltate politics the Enquiueu ia Conservative; in Federal politics, Democratic. True to Virginia trndl- 
tlons. and Southern to tho heart, at tho same time it 
recognizes tho new order of things aud the duties 
which it imuoKos upon us. The Ekquihbr pleads for II couctliation aud Rei'o m. a sound currency equal to 
the demands of irada. strict regard to Stnto au.i Na- tional Honor, . nd an honest AdiniuiHtratioo of govern- 
ment as tho living Irsuch of this centennial period. 
COIMtl^SX^OTVOKIVOK.' Tho re-appearance of the Fouth upon the broad field 
of Federal Politics Las made the national capital a point to which all eyes are turned. Our Washington bureau is organized with a view to meeting the conse- quent demand for prompt and trustworthy intelli- 1
 gencc of the proceedings of Congress, the plans and 
movements of paviy leaders, ond the doings of ev»-ry branch of the Federal government. Mr, L. Q. Wssh- iugton, who is in charge uf thin dvpartmeiit. is known thru ugh out the otmutry as a well informed political 
writer, and the extent to which his dispntohes nro 
coDted is the best proof of Hcccptahiliiy to the public. Our arrangements for State ounvspuudonce are com- plute and reliable; s<>thatno Slate news of Import- 
ance escspos the vlgilanco of our correspondents. Wa I are also in receipt of letters from New York, London, Raris and llepllu, as ooeaaious may require. 
YTNAIVCIAL AND COMMKRCIAL. 
This department is committed to an able and ex- 
^ p eric need writer on such topics, who has the advice 
and co operation of tho leading business men of the 
city. This feature of the paper is growing in favor, 
and projected improvements will greatly iucreaae ita | value to anybody who has aught to buy or sell. 
I Terms of lhe Enquirers 
DAILY.—(me year $6 00;. six months, $3.00; threo 
months. $1 SO; one mouth. GOcts. WEEKLY —Hi ngle copies. $2.u0; clubs often, each, $1.50; dubsof flf een, each. $! 2f»; clubs of twenty, 
or more $1.00. Addresa TUE RICHMOND ENOTHtEB. 
marcbQ Rlehmond, y*.. 
I>12VJEnJE IlOtTRi:, X At (ronMEBLT DTFIKOEm ILOUUB.k 
HARR. ISONBUDG, VA. 
Thin Uouso has beeu thoroughly repaired and fur. 
ni^biid throughout with new aud tasty fuvultyire. >4 
conveut.-ntly located io the telegraph office, bauka ani 
other business houaea. Tho Table will aUoya he auppilnd with tbe beat the town and city markets atfcrd. Attentive at-rvauU em- ployed Tlie large and commodious stabling attached to tkUt Hotel Is under tho mauagemeut of Mr. H. G *TF.8. IMns MARY C. LUPTON. I'xouricUess# CHAR. F. f UP l ON. Mahagsb. J. R. LUPTON, I p.-.-. G. B. 8TUOTUER. i l I ♦April 15 It 
MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
DR"1. William Williamu abd J. H. Nkft have this day entered it to a co-i aj'tnersblp <r' 
the practice of znedlcine. Dr. Williams. whe« 
not profosslouaUy eugage^I* can be found at his old 
ctfico ov«r Jss L. Avis' drug store, and Dr. Ncffat hia 
• oftlco ovt# I,. IT. Ott's drug store. Calls left at olthtr place wUl be promptly attunded to. December 1st, 1876. dec6-M 
nnrl ^JF.ND 'fto. to G, P, ROWIBTX A CD., New York tor KJiACb W liO CLIiLi J.CuJLxXlk.w L'K} Pamphlet of 100 page*, oonutolog lists of 30i)'l 
AT COSTI 
OTHER GOODS iu PUOrOETlON I march® ly 
newapapora, aud esUtuatos showing coat of sdrvr.is- lug. marchO-ly 
4n ttOft PamplcH worth qJvr IU Lee. Utikkov Je Co.. I'onixmd, Ma, 
fi^-CALL AT ONCE AND 8EE US. DM BWIT2I4R si'^N have ordered a nice lot of e thi iaUat styiu bpriug HAlb. Call at tiio mij 
of this week. 
LOWfi & HELLER. •'pflY OLD OO TMOXt\ E.ALTM. PR ICf. |^ X 4*-Ah The ■ 
9 
Old Commonwealth. . business carps. PRINTING. 
HAnni§o*BUT«o, Va.. Makcii 28, 1876 
i —» 
The Yirgiiiin Stute Senate, by a 
vote of nineteen yens to eight nnyn, 
has pnened a bill abolishing eompulsory 
raspoctione of tobacco 
At a social hop in Anderson connty, 
Ky., recently, two gentlemen nnd two 
ladies were shot and killed. There is 
Ba<'h a thing, it will bo observed, as 
being too iufcrnnlly sociable.—Roches- 
ter Democrat 
"Papa, stand on that hearth,Tsevd a 
little trieunnrian to his doting parent, 
*<bo objected that the hearth wonld be 
scratched nnd his mother wonld not 
like it. "Yea, papa, do; I wish yon 
would." "Bat why, my child ?' respon- 
ed paterfamilias. "Becnase mnmnia '11 
give yon fits if you do, nnd I want to 
see her." 
B. P. Keeny, a farmer, living six 
miles west of Sedilia, Mo, was arrested 
Hatnrday night. Ho bad received by 
express in Pebrnary a package of (8,000 
from bis brother, John B. Keeny 
from near Huntington, "W. Va., and it 
is supposed to be portion of the money 
stolen from tbe Huntington Bank 
last Septomber. 
Sunday trains on the Union Pacific 
railroad are snowed up at stations. 
Passenger trains duo at Bitter Creek 
on Sunday passed thnro Monday 
fourteen hours late, having pushed 
through the storm and snow. The 
storm is described as fearful, being 
accompanied by a great gale. The 
snow is from a foot to four feet deep. 
A hard sfoiy comes from Kentucky. 
A special dispatch to the Louisville 
Courier-Journal from Mount Stirling 
says that on Wednesday "a most 
wondeiful phenomenon" transpired in 
that section. The correspondent says 
that "daring (be sunshine nnd clear 
sky there fell from the heavens quiver- 
ing flesh, which camo down in large 
qnnntitica and covered tnany acres of 
territory. Hnga nnd chickens eagerly 
devoured the flesh, specimens of which 
have been sent to the city-for scientific 
examination." It is a hoarding-bouse 
exploded, and the "wonderful phe- 
nomenon" was boarding-house hush. 
 
A dispatch from San Francisco states 
that a rumor was current on the streofs 
of that city on Saturday, which was 
partially confirmed by J. C. Flood, one 
of the leading bankers of tbnt city, 
that arrange men Is bad been completed 
for the government to have the product 
of tbo Virginia nnd California mines 
for « year, to he applied to the resump- 
tion of specie payments. Mr. Flood 
eays that the sale is understood to 
have been consumated, but all the 
details aro not yet settled. 
It is Josr.PH T. Mas::*, not James T. 
Mason of Virginia, who was confirmed 
by the Senate Wednesday as" United 
States Consul at Dresden. Mr..Mason 
is a resident of Chesterfield-county, 
near Petersburg, nnd is a farmor by 
occupation. Before the war be was 
wealthy, but has latterlj become much 
reduced in circumstances. • As he has 
sot been a Republicun his. appointment 
by Grnat aiay sewm a h-ttle odd; but as 
he was at collage with young Don 
Onmercn and has been ou terms of 
personal friendship with the family, 
it is not improbable that be owes bis 
appointment to the influence of the 
veteran Pennsylvania Senator.—Rich- 
mond Evening Journal 
.^IR^IjETOISrS' 
A. H. WILSON, 
uncl IlnrncfiR Bfalccr. 
nAinusoxnuKG. ya., 
—'jjk Wonlil rwipfctfn'.ly to tbo 
tolt he I a» Hold out bis busiiiefts, and csn now Mi devote all his time to the maimfsr- 
,7" ^* ture and sale of all articlea In his 
, line. 
PATISPACTION QUA H A *TFXD ! Xo matter what others raay Ull yon, who deal In 
second-clsM Northern-umde goovls, do not /ail to call 
and tee me be/ore purcftating, 
I koop on Hand aptl Roady For Sale 
Udirs' and Osnt'n Raddles and nridlrs. of all stylea 
and prievs; MartiuKalep, Wairon Raddles, Farroors' Harness, ('arrlsge and Purrv Haruess, all complete; Cart Harness, Collars. Saddlery Trimiuiugs, BInukcts Whips, Saddle Girths, Bmshos, At\, and us to prices 
and quality of Roods defy competition from any sourco. I warrant my work to last, and to bo made of the bssl material. Call on me before pnrrbssiiif;. A®-8hop noar the Lutheran CUiurcb. Main etrret. doc3-tf A.H.WILSON.. ; 
TO THE CITIZENS 
—or— 
Tixr: 
Having removed to Prni-iVToww, rEAn DninaR- 
wiiEK, I urn prepared to jffer to tho public a full line of 
"Woolen. Q-oods, 
consletlnc of Cloths bei»t of flno blnn Cassimeres, Ca«- ! sinettes, Blankets. Rtoi klna-yarskv Ac., Ac.; also a su- | perior quality of Venetian Carpetimr. I am prepared to oxubauge for WOOL, at ruling 
market rates, 
Cartog, SpiiiBiiii, Maunfactnring of Goods 
to ontcr, »t do low rain a, »ny Mill In the VoIIot. I Ilavinu formmy yeBtopiiJoj-ed a favoroMe r.puUtlon i «a»iM*nuf«i Uiw, lota uropaied to gnuwitoe per- fect Dlltt-rm-tillTl to all. Apr. SJ ISTSy TIIOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR! 
17701 18761 
CENTEfflMLYBAR! 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
James kennkt^ " 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Hxmieonsuno, Ya, 
ap30Ti 
ROBERT B. RAGAN, 
ATTnBVEY-AT-LAW, BARtxaoKBttrtc. Va, Offlce In the old Connty Cl.rk'e Offlce In the Conn-Hoaie 
r*"- declD y 
F. A. DAINGERFIEI.D, 
Arr0.'v.''^,y AT".ICA^: rrA,l,n"r","'"lo. VA. «-omce 2 ..i1. " 0 Public Square, in 8w1t»rr> new 1 bonding, anlivy 
MIS( ELLANEOUS. 
S.F.SANGtR & CO. 
OENERAI, DEALERS IN 
1 Hardware, Agricnltnral Implements, &c., 
URIIM.EIVATER, VA. 
MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROADS. 
WASHINGTON OITT. VATMTDLAND A GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD. 
ilk I 
BKIDfJEWATF.R, TA. 
- 
JAM making the best of FAMILY and EXTRA FLOUR, which 1 am selling at loweet market ratea. 
I am ptppsred to grind every man's wheat aoparately 
when so desired. I give shorts and brau mixed. The Mill le under the control of 
GEORGE IF, WHITE, 
who, during a surcssafnl managemonl of eleven rears, 
caused this Mill to enjoy a reputation second to' none in the Valley. 
augl9-6m ISAAC MARSHALL. 
The Harrieouburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADEEY & CO., 
MAHT;FACTC«inRP OP 
IDIVXNGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-side plows, STitAW-crnERs, cane MILLS, ROAD-SCUAPERS, Uorse-Power and ThreHher Repairs, Iron Ketllos, Pdliahcd Wagon Boxes, Andirous, OiPcnlar Baw Mills, Corn $5^ 
and Plaster CruBhora. Alato, aeuperior 
article of, /i'gS- 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Goaring, Ac. FINISHING of 
every description, done at reasonable prices. P. BRADLEY k. CO. Harr isouburg, Ja-S-y 
THE OLD COIIMONWEALTn 
IICELSIOR 
JOB PRINTING 
O^JT-XOEI, 
OFFERS TO ITS MANY PATRONS AND 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
SUPERIOR WORK 
By nicftns of Its Increaning facllitiep,. 
AT REDUCED RATES 
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
AT LOW PRICES! 
Palace of Photography, ^ ®^hs promptly filled 
TVEIV REVISKD EDITXOX. 
PnltreTy lewi-itton by the ablest wnAers on every snb- jecl. Frinted from new type, and illuetratod with 
aevcral Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
The work originally published nmlf r the title of Tna N»w Amf.uican CvuLorjiDtA-was-coinplctedju 1R63, since which time tbo v.ldo cln-u'ation which it hos attained In all parts of the United States, and tho 
signal developmeuta which have taken place in every branch of suieuce, literature, and art, have iuduced tho 
editors and publiahers to Hubmlt it to an exact and 
thorough revleiou, and to issue a uew edition entitled 
'Xihe American Cyclopedia WttSsiu the lout ten years tho progrcea cf dUcovery Va every dcpartmect of knowledge hoe made a net 
work of roferouce au huporativc want. Tho movement of political «fifairH has kept pace with 
tho discsverleB of aaieuce. nnd their fruitful nppllca- 
, kon to the industrial and useful arts and tho cooveni- 
eace and refluemout of social life. Great vfana, and 
••onsequent revolutions have occurred, •duvolving na- 
tlonsl Changes of iicculisr moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at its height when the last volume of tbo old work appeared, has happily been endeu, and a new courKO of commercial and In- dustrial activity has been commerced. Larg® occobsinuB to our geographical knowledge hare been made by the indefatigable explorers of Africs. The great political revolutiom* of the last docadr, 
with the natural result of tho lapse of time, have brought Into public view a multitude of new men. 
whose names are m every one's mouth, nnd of whose livea every one is curious to. know the partloniors. Great battles have been fought and important eiogos 
svialntained. of which the details aro as yet prcsorved 
euly in liio newspa.-ers or In tho transient publicn- 
th-naof kho day, but which o.ught now to take, their iflnce iu punuauoul and. authentic hietory. 
In preporiag the presout edition for the press, it has accordingly been the aim of the editora to briog down the information to the laiesl pcsalole dates, and to furnish au accurate account of the most recent dis- 
eovorlo^ in science, of every fresh production in litera- ture, and of the newest inventions in the practical 
aria, as well m to give succinct and original record of Mas progress of pollUcal and bistQidcal ovonts. Tho work lias been begun after long and careful pre- Hwlnory labor, and wiih the most ample resources for 
earrylug it ou to a successful termination. None of tho original sbereotype plates have been 
osckI, but every pa»ie bos been printed ou new type, lormnig iu fact a uew Cyclopredin, with.tho same plan 
and compass as its predecessor, but with a far greater 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such iruprovements in its composition as have been suugcfted by- longer 
experience and acdarffed knowVdvs. Thn Ulualratlooa which are introduced for tho first A*»»3 In Btin prooent oditiou have been added not for the sake of pictorial offect. but to give greater 'ucldify 
and force to tho oxplauaiious In the text. They em- bvaeo all hrenchaw of agieqeo nud.CkC, natural history, 
and depict the most famou^aud remark ah!" features 
of scenery, arehitceture, ambsvt.HH wellas the various processes of mrohiuilca ami maun fact ures. Although intciulod for Instrnetioo rather than • lubelllMbmeut, 
no pains have been apt red to (usuro their orlisfic ex- 
cellence; the cost of their exccntinn is euormous, and it 's believed they will find s-welcome reoaptiou ss hii 
mlmlrable feature of the (Jyckquedia, and1 worthy Of its high cbarar.h r. The work Is sokl to Subscribers only, payable ou de^. Itvory on each vohimo. It will be couiplot' d iu »Ux- icun-Iarge octavo volumes, oorb ooutalutug- shout RdO pagoa, fully lllastratod with several t-bous«uJ Wood /ngraviaga. and with namorouH colored Lilhogvauhic 
^apa. 
Frlrcs aud Style of Rhidlng. 
J* rtira Cloth. p*r vol  fS Oh In Library Leather, per ml   6.00 In HutfTtn key Murom, urr vul.,,. . .  7.00 In Half Utittla, extra gilt, per ml 8.00 In Full Moroeo, antique, gilt cdyet, per not U) 00 In Full Russia, per vol   10 00 
ftlM" n vohunea now ready. Suooeediug volunus. un- 
wlH be tssusd on(*» in two months, pages 01 th.i AaiknairuN CyuLorxsoiA, 
ahowlug iilusiraVton#, etc., will bo seul gratis, ou 
applioatioxA. 
FiBsT-OuasafMavaneiHa Aaawrs wadzzd. Address the FubliMDers, 
D. APPLETON & CO.. dlW 6i 551 UioAfiwav, N# V. May 6. 187a. 
STOVE8—If you want a go.Ht cook Htove buy tbo KxooMor from TKE1HCH A 
OVER OTT & SHUE'S DRUG STOKE, MAIN ST.. 
llarrlscmliura:, "Va, 
Pictures In nil styles, from the oldest to 
the .very latest. 
Wsstoii MaiMPietma specialty, 
Ajf"- Call at any time and you v/HI bo promntly 
waited upon. dcc8-tf 
J". TD. 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Iron Lands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WESY VIHOINIA, 
OK TUE Line OF TUB 
WasMiiEtou, Cincinnati & St. Louis R. R., 
£9*Address, J. D. PRICE. 
mayCS-tf Locs' Box D; HARRisobDCBo, Va. 
" CHAS. R. GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT aM SHOE-MAKER, 
EDUILDIKO, MAIN BTBKET, 
OPPOSITE HACKLETT'S CORNER, 
EAar.xgONDL-uo, YA. * 
THE vary uest of.work aithe Xwraept iug prices. No competltiou with Equalled by fcw—iuferlor to none. Call ran 
and see some of our superb work. Public IIKw patronage solicited. Don't forget where. 
spplltf-y 
ANDREW LEWIS, DKAJ.FR IN y-? 
Watclie^ Clocks, Jewelry, Ek 
SILYKB-WA BFf PLATED-lV ARE IUMI ^CEUTAHLES, 
KEEPS constantly on baud a largo ansortmaut of tho above articles, which he respect!ully aaks the pablic to examine, es be is contideut he can please. 
^i>-Wntches, Chx ks au>l Jewelry repaired in the best manner and warrautud to give salislactiou. 
march 35>y 
-JAMES A, HUTCHESQN, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
r>OOM8 in Switzer's new Building, up utairs, cp 
^ posite the olttce of the County Treapurcr, where he will bo pleased to wait upon tbooo who call. Batis- iactiou guaranteed lu all cases. IJulylO-marlS'y 
The Mineral Bureau 
nnHE-BUREAU Just e^tal^ll»hud at Alexandria by M, the Koilruad Coinponics, to aid in developing the iron mid otlier mineral rfsuuroes of Virginia aud pro- 
moMng home mHtuUurglcal jridaBtrieal .iu now open for the receipt ami pUDUO-display of samples. For the guidance of those who wish to .avail tlicra- 
seives of the udvan ages which this institution offpra, 
the following ibuus of informs tiou are given; Kiuht. It will not undertake to negotiate the pur- 
cbaau or sale of any lands or minerals. Iu its opera- 
tion it will ho continod fnahdy to diapJaylng the mm- ples sent to it. and publishing all important iufornia- 
tlojiia naJstioa thereto 0. mmnniratsd by tin senders, 
acting in tbn tuatU-r uh n gratnitoun exbibkor and ad- 
vcrtiser to the best of its ability, for public benefit. Beconii. Each sample Intended for dlsp'sy shmild be as noar an posBible a truthful avcraar. of the mass of Mineral/mm which tt was taken, mud iu quantity suf- flcient U) fill a box measuring on tko ontsidc JUST OIW& CUBIC FOOT. The box should bo a wight ly one, 
smooth on aho oul»dde, sod dt to b© placed on exbibi- 
tion. Its lid should bo SOMEWEBON, not nailed, to 
avoid breaking or defacing In opening. Thixd. Ea^Jh box should ho distinctly market on Its lid thus: ORE FOR EXHIBITION; VIRGIMA MINERAL BUREAU, ALEXANDRIA, YA. And 11 delivered to tho Railroad Agvutat any of the estah- lisbed way-stations, or t? the baggagc-inaster on board 
of any paisengor train on the Washington City, Va. Midland and Great Southern Railroad, or any road 
connorring-therowitb, will b« transported directly to Its df.'Btiuattou free of charge-, but without any liability for damage, loss, or delay, All tho Roads In tho State, it la believed, will iran.ediatuly unite in tliia wrnng j- 
meut. When any box in so sent the Bureau- should be ur-tlfifd theriof through the mall by the sender. 
Fofbzk. WiUiin each box, and secnrctly enveloped to prevent soLlog. there should lie a statometit.- writ- 
tnn In a < htluc.t. boid hand setting forth llirafj tho 
name nnd poat-oxllce address of tho sender, (soiMmd) tlie exact location of tho land In in which the mineral 
was taken, and tho probable qj antHy of mineral upon it, or the thickness. Rnglh and breadth of tho depos- its, so far as nscertaliiMd.-and [third] whethe r or not 
the property is offctrod for sal**, ami If so offerad. -aucb 
oth'-r inforrniition as a parsca dsiMriOg lo purchase 
would be apt to ask for. Fn-Ta. Each box, as it Is received, will ba opcixvl, laboieil. and placed for display in its spproprh.le posl- 
ti(M» ih the t-xlilblUou c.liaiiih«>r, - ml tho written stato- 
ment found within will bo insoribed iu a general 10- 
cord-book, which >y11I alvrayn be k«pt open to the pub- lic for reference. An approiiriat* notice of each sam- pU-will-be ab once haiufed for puhliuation to each of tho UHwspapera in Alexandria. StXTH. The exhibition chamber will bo kept open 
to the public daily, (Rnndays aud public holidays ex- 
cepted.) from b A. M. to & I'. M. W. F. SPOTTRWOOD, 
sopt'JJt tf In charge of the Bureau, 
Notice to Stock-Raisersa 
I HAVE the f-TR AW from a 300 bush els of Wheat, j 
and desire to Uke some STOOK TO. i FEED The siock will have mwen lu the Straw at ull tiuies. sudtherclaa 
stream of runuiog water aaceMs'hte. ,U JOHN BOWMAN. Jn. f. h24-3w Near TlmbrrvlUe, Va. 
\L0t of IftoonthlMMiA Parlor and Rooni siovma, tor sa'... cheap, [<krt) R. c. PACTj. 
—FOR- 
Sale Bills, 
Prograuames, 
Posters, 
DpJgja-a, 
Loguil Blanks, 
Oflicors* Blanks, 
Woddipg Cards, 
Ball Tickets, 
Dinner Tickets, 
Bills of Fare, 
llcceipts, 
Skipping do., 
Tags, 
Labels, 
Circulars, 
Cards, 
Letter Heads, 
Envelope Cards, 
Directories, 
Business Cards, 
; Blank .Notes, 
jChecks, a jDrafts, 
iWay-Bills, jScbool Circulars, 
iMo. Statements, 
j Pamphlets, ■&c., &c., &c., 
C
*
AI
" 
A
* Er>, a, cohiud. 
yancey^a conk ad, 
ATTORNKTS-AT-LAW i!W> TNSDRAXOE AGENTS, liAiiRimiNnuRO, Va. jI9-0(Bc6—Now Law RuDtltna, Weat Market atreot. Janli-y 
LIGGETT & LUUTY, 
PRACTICE LAW In all tho Courts. Infeiinr, Appol- i 
J. f" HABBtaoNnrao. V*. »a-om<!0 on Woat-Marhot atreot, nearly oppcallo Loowenbach' B
*
or
«- JanM. 
EDWIN B. HAT, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. Claim ahp Cor.Lcnoir Agent, 
*21 FoHr-and-a-knlf Street. Waihtnftlon D. C. Rpe- 
olal attention jjlvou to claims Inifo-o the ilepart- 
mente, also to patent lay;. Jnlyl-tr* 
J. SAMT. IIAUNSBEnGER, 
ATTORN eV-AT-LAW, H tnnieoNBoao. Va.. will prac- tics inall the Oonrta of Rocklngham connty, the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of tho United States holden at 1 Harrlsonburg. foMT-y i 
JOHN PAUL, 
i ATTORNEY-AT LAW, IlARR notfHuna. Ya , will prac- 
tice in the Courts ol Hookingham and adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts at Harrh lonbnrg a9-Offloe iu tho old Clerk's Offlce, In 
the Court-Houso yard. # , 
JOHN E. ROLLER. 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. HAicniMoPDUHO. Va.—Courts: koa kJngUam, Shenandoah and Angnsta. nclng now 
« Dt >f public life, proposes to devote his whole time to his profession. Correspondence aud business 
will re<y»ive prompt attention. 
CHAS. T OFERRALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Hakiuromdubo, Va., practices 
.n all the Courts of Rockingham. the Federal Courts 
at Harrisonburg, and tlie Courts of Appeals st Ptsunton tnd Winchester. aa~Offlce in "Sibert" Building," up stHlrs. 
WM. B. COMPTON. (Late of Woodbon *: Comptou,) will continuo the Prsctlee of Law In the Courts of Rockingham; the Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uul- 
ted 8tat«>A. Dnsinesa in the hands of the late firm will be attended 
to ftg iiaugj by the aurvivlng partner. [seO-I 
G. VV. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HAiiniRONDuno.VA., will prac- ' tic© In the Courts of Rookfngham and sdloiniug 
counties and tho Ouited States Conrti^ hold at this plsco. Jk9"0ffice in Swltzor's new building on tho fubllc Square. marl'J 
OHAi. E. BAAS. B. O. PATTERSON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON. 
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, Harrihokburo, Va. Will practice in all the Courts held in Rockinghnui coun- 
ty, and are prepared at all ^imes. to file pstitians In Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to collec- 
tions. Offlce in foutheast corner of Court-House Square. jRu24 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. JlAhniaoKnuno. Va., practices In the Courts ol Baokingham nnd Shenandoah, nnd h» tho Circuit and Dlslrlct Courts of the United States held at Harrisonburg, Va.. and the Supreme Court of Apposls held at Staunton, Va. 
PENDLBTON BRYAN. 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and; NOTARY PUB- LIC. IlAP-nisoNBuno, Va.—Will gjvo,.spectnl otten- 
tion to the taxing of depositions and ncknowledg 
anywhere in <l«e county of Rockingham. Will 
also pro; arc deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracts on very modorate terms jB^Offlce In tho 
"Sibert Bullrting," same lately occupied by County TreaMirsr. (up stars.) [17-y 
G. F. COMPTON. | 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. HAnnrsnyBDiJO. Va.. will prac- tice In the Courts of Ttockinghsm, Augnsfa and Sh»-». 
ndoafa counties. Prompt attention given to coIIho- tlons. aud returns made at once upon receipt. Ifls 
connection with tbo Clerk's Office of this county 
will oimblfYhlin to give valuable information to suit- 
ers and tboso interested In ihe records of this coun- 
ty. 579"Office at the Court-House for the present. Juncgt-Om* 
DR. W. OTHILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Offlce and resldenco. 
one door south ol Revere House. All caUs in twu 
and country promptly.attended to. jaiilO-y 
DR. RIVES TATUM, " 
FORMERLY of the firm of Ooudon, Williams k Ta- tum.) offers his professional services to the public Offlce over tiie Rookingham Bank, where he can ail 
ways be found when not Professloublly engaged. Calls left nt James L. Avis' Drug Store proptlv at- 
tended to. B declf. y 
DR. FR ANK L. HARRIS, Dentlaf" MAIX St., KUAB EriflcovAL Cnuitcn, 
HAimiKnHDDno, VA. when ennynnieut, patients will please malic ennace. 
menta iu order to aave time and dlsapp. Intment to Ihemsclvea, 'r &U3 26 i 
dial \m 
P IVAvnl 
for the benefit of our custooierp. 
EmTDracing' Many Designs, 
jSTKIKINO AND ATTRACTIVE. 
WE drain to Inlann the pah- lie that wo are enirair.*.! In ^00^ the UAKDWARE k AGRICDLTU- WtSPs HAL IMPLEMENT BDSINrSS JlTlM 
and having luat ncrlved a com. plcto aaaortment of good. In onr » W lino, wo are now prepared to far- A 
nieh any article kept in onr hrancb ft 
of bualneaa aa low aacnnlw hoiiglil fdl V 
rn>m any other houae in the Val-a. ley. Wo have paid cloee attention to ihe wante of oar people h, tin 
selection and purchase of gooda.NBBBSCSaife 
, OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OP 
iron, SteH, Natls, Horse Shoes, Horse- 
shoe. Nails, Rkcksmilh Supplies, Stone 
Coal.^Ruilding Materials, Carpevlers' 
Tools, Grindstones, Shickel's Pious 
and Castings Banner d- Neu-mart's 
1 lows and Corn Shelters, Saddlert/ 
and Shoe Findings Cucvm'ter Wood 
Pumps. Hollow and Wmdenuare Ta- 
ble and Pocket Cutlery Woldron Grain 
ami Grass Scythes, Farm Dells, Iron , 
1
 and Bro s Kell/es. I WE HAVK ALSO ON HAND A VARIRTT OF 
Cookins & Heating Stove?, 
^.S!.tl«,,,trt,alJ ltlcl,raon'l nuinufactnro do ra 
, ai1.6 ^0*tc.ooki"g tovo in ntti. with fpnm aix ♦ «r" . ? P1.0 t S of w"rp ranging In price from 
' ib.ltV .«>/ rty 1 ***' . We mftkH t,,eHe stovr8 ft "1^" olnlty. and gnarantf e saUafiictioii. and claim to furniflb
Honio" aS» owl '?n ""'"'"el't. from any other 
""komed i" onr line and not on . 
ia J nrndahed at the aliorb-at n tico. hove employed a number one TIN- fUo=3r' N'-H to carry on the TINNING BU-1- ' 
' NE^S in eonuertion with onr house, and 
are prepared to do snyt'nni In that line. We are alia 
ag nta for Sforer'a Aufomiiflc Wind Kn. 
In connection with onr Hardware, Mr. Saucer keepe 
a full aasortLnent of 
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, 
Glnsa, Putty, Vornlshca, ke. In fact we nro prepared 
i 0"riP,,trcT wit" ttnything they want from » n (atburtlc pill to a tcaoi engine. We respeetfu ly eoll. it a call ffom tho public before pnrehaelng elsewhere. Fob. 17 187(1 III 3. r. 8ANGEB A CO. 
TO ALL MEN -A SPEEDY CURE. 
WEynK?".ESS of n,lrk or Limbs, Kidneys, bladder and Urinary llrpnim. Involuntary A/ioooarges. Gleet.. Strlcturoe, Seminal W.auness, 1m- pote.ncy, IllDRlng in tho Faf, Dimuess of slBht. or Old- dinons, Diseaee In the Head, Throat, Noso, or Skin. ; Liver, Lungs, Stomach, or Bowela, and all those Sad 
and Stelancholy Effcots I'rorlueed by Korly HahitH of Youth, via: General Orgi-nlo Wcekn 'ss, Pain In tho Head, or Back, I-.'igestlon. Palpitation of the Heait, Nervousnese, Tlml.Uly, Trembllnga. Baahfnlncea, 
Blnshlng. Languor, l.areitiulo, Dyeprrels. Norvouo Dehl Ity, Conanmptlon. Ac., with tbo-e Fearful EOfe' ls 
of Mind ho much to,ho dreaded. J.ora of r.fe'moiy, ConfdalOQ of Ideae, D.-prreslon of Spirits, F.vll Foro- hodlnca, Averalou to Society, Solf-Metrnet. Love of Solitude, Imaginary Fi or, etc.. Ihn Direful Uraolt* of Early Indlecrctien, which rendoiB ^larriago Impoasl- ble, deetroymg both Body aud Mind. 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
Married persona, or young men contemplating mar- 
riage. Hufforlng from Organic and Phvmtal Weakneea Loaa of Prooreatlvo Power, Impnteucy Prostration, Exhainded Vitality. Involuntary Discharges. Non- ' Erectlllty. Hasty Emlaaloua, Palpitation of tho Heart, Nervous ExeitahUity, Decay of ihe Phvaleal aud t,cn- ( 
tal Powers, Dei-nngement of all tho Vdnl Forces aud lunetlqlis, Nervona.Dohlllty, I.oea of Manhood. Gene- ral W eakneaa of the Organs, and every other unhappy I disqualidcatlous, speedily removed and full Uanl'v 
vigor restored. 
Inclose Stamp to nso on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Or any woik in the way of leller-press print- 
ing-, in the execution of which 
We Guarantee Satisfaction I 
KST^lVe keep nn hand all etandard vflrie- 
ties of PYintcra' Stationery SupplieH.and our 
orders are now in th© haodls of >>hbfrc» for 
fresh invoices to meet the reqnireniouts of 
au anticipated active cpeuia^ of 
S p t* i xi s* T i- a cl e 
^ e shall, as the season advances,from time 
to lime introduce many 
We shall not relax our efforts to please all 
who favor us with their palronage. We 
shall continue to make such reductions in 
prices as the gradual decline of tho prices 
of supplies will warrant. Itesider we are 
eudeaYsring to place our buBineas on a 
Strictly Cash Basis, 
the effect of which is the reduction of prices. 
We are now ready for work, and trust that 
you will, one and all,- 
Send us Your Orders, 
and we pledge cmr heBt t-ffortfl to pleue. 
DU. R. 8. SWITZKR. Dontlsf, HARiusoKDuno, ! Va. ttSP-Office near the Spring. Will upend four dn.vs.Df ©very month in, Mfc. Crawford, comnmuciug 
nith the third Weducnday. [nepa y 
DR. R. A. IlUCIIEIt, Surgeon Dentist 
would rt'pprcllully inform the public that, bar- ing •located permanently at Bridgewater, r- Ib pre- parod to fill, extract aud insert taoth, and ncriona I thor opera tion e in hin lino. 
tnr Office, two doors soufeh of Odd FellowB'Flail ■ Bridgcwater, Va. junell-tf 
miiECTOKY. | 
CPILRCIIES. 
Mxth. E Chvuch. Hoivth—Rev.. 8. 9.1. RQ^ZELp Vhuiov, Sorvicea every 8uiulayral 11 o'olocslc, A. M.', aud 7 P. M. Prayor-uieeiing every Wednosdhy eTcuinj-, Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Pbesdytekian—Rov. J. RICE BOWMAN, Pafitoi. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wednesday oveuiog. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
E m m a k u k i*—PcotcKtanit Epiflcopal—Rev DAVID BARR, Rector. -5ij~DivIuo Bervior on Siuulav at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M*. Lec- ture on Wodncaday st 7 P. M. Bible Clasfe ou Friday 
at 7 P. M. ScatB free. 
Baptikt-Rcv. W. A. WHITESCARVER. Pastor- Services first and third Suudars at 11 A. M. 
Lutuekan—Rev. JOHN H. BARB. Services 2ua Sabbath iu.tho momiug at 11 o'clock, and ou the third 
aud fourth Sabbath liighto, at 7 o'clock. 
Caxboxjc—Sexviett»2d aud 4th fiuudays of each 
montij. Rev. FaMier John JBU'lly. pantor. Services 
ai 10.^ A. M.. Early Muss. Sunday School 3 p. m. j every Sunday. 
, John Wesley Chapri—Colored Methodist—Rov. I W. LEKWOUD, Pafctor. Servicea every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. K. Prayer-meeting Wednesday oven inc. Sunday-School at 9 A. M. 
Baptist Church (colored)—ServicoR every Sunday, 
at 1J m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Mr. Green, Pastoi. 
SOCTET1KS. 
BOCKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 6, D. A, M.. meol, 1 
, In MoeciAit; Temple, Horrisouburg, Va., on the fourth I 
. Saturday eveuiag of each month. 
  —, M. E. H. P. L. 0. Myers, Scc'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. F. A. M., | meets in Alasonic Temple, iu Harrisonburg, ou. ia»j first Saturday evening of each month. JAJS. O. A. CLARY, W. M. I*. C. SfYKRHr-Sae^y. 
MINNEHAHA TFIBE, No. JW, I. O. R. M., meets lu Red Men's Hall. Larrisonburg. on Monday evouiug 
of each week. E. M. HOUSTON, Sachem. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records 
COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37, I. O. O. T., mceti In Red Men's Hall, every Friday evening. WM. J. Points, R. 8. A. C. HOUR. W. C. T. 
AH1RAM ENCAMPMENT,. No. 26, meets first aud third Thursday cvoniugs, iu I.thOJT. -HalL J. u. Smith, Scribe. JA8. L. AVIS, C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., meets lu Odd Fellows' Hail, Harrisonburg, Tuesday evening of 
each week. O. T. O'FERUALL, N. G. Wm. A.-Slateu, Seoretary; • 
ALPHA QOUNCiL. N«>. 1. Sow of Jonadau, moeta 
m Red Men's Hull every Sotuvday owmnitip. G. O. Conrad, R. 9. W. E. LEMHiEY, W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3, Sons of Jonadab, 
meets lu Red Men's Hall, every Thursday evening. E. «. Htuaykr, Sec. E. BRA1LSFORD, W.C.. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meets soooiid 
and fourth Thursday evcuiugs, iu Odd Kellnws' Hall. 
at BTuTH—Klah Lodge. No 204, meets lat and ltd Sunday of each month; at uew Hall iu Sibert Luild- luB, oppoeite Hpotswood Hotel. 
Valley FouKTAn*. No. 2. D. Order True Reformers, 
meets every Monday ovening, at 8 p. M,. 
ISAAC BROWN. W. M. F. 
Hops Fountaih, No. 5. U. O. T, xi., moefaR evftry Thursday ev« ning. HARRISON GREEN, M. K. 
MANMOIV IIOU8R HOTKL, Northwest Corner Foyette and St. Paul Bis. 
OPPOSITE RARKUM's CITY HOTEL, 
BALTIMORE, MB. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON  PROPRIETOR 
^SyTemia SI.65 per Day. 
f alao keep on band a Block of OROCKRIE8, GLASH- V WARV!, njEENSWAUE, BOOTS aud SHOES. PRODUCE. Ac., Ac. R. c. PAUL. 
Kubt-Markel St 
Bi OWN'S Troches, Carbolic Troches. Chlorite Potash Tablets, ami other preparatioos for 
oougbs, hourmnesB and of the throat-and luugs, for sale at L. H. OTP'S Drug Stere. 
KNUINE Sewing Machine f»ll. warranted not to JT gum, for Bale eh» r|: at L. H. OTT'S Drug Storn. 
A CHOICE LOT of Toilet Soapa, in great variety 
and at popular prices, at OTT8 Drug Store. 
k) COAL OIL BARRELS, iu good order, for sale V cheap, ot L. H. OTP'S Drug Store. 
■f-TP^H^rKRING. and MATTRESSEB made aj^ 1
 tlw: qb ahart ncMct. H, 0. PAUu 
FURNITURE! 
dealers in 
Agricultural Implements! 
hard ware, 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Ilorno Slioes, Ac., Ac., 
SDCOESSOBS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 Esnt-Mnrkot Street,  
HARRISONB GRG, VA. 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
ronnnfactured by the HagerKtown (Md.) Agricultural Wortw. ami no favonibly known to the Farm ere of 
an
'' ■dJoin'Dg countiee. We have in Block a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, leather and 
Gum Belling, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and 
Fted Cullers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
•3-REPAIRS ON HAND, .t .11 time, for .11 tho Machinery we .oil. A Inn for the Wood Iteopcr. .nd Mower., Bndlev .nd Shlcklo'e Flow., A full line of 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns. Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks. Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Ilemn 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pen nypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OP 
I MKCH ANICS' TOOIaS, 
Double Dully 'CrairiH between Holttmore roA 
tlie South and Southwest. 
CommrnrlnR SUND > T. 7.00. p. m., Doc.mbcr l»th 
  Paooouner Train, will run no fullowe; 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL 
Leave Ba tlmore  Bjo . m 
" Waafaington.... 8.0« a. m 
" Alexandria  8.35 •• 
•• Oordonetiilo.... 1.10 p. m. 
" Charlotteaville.. 2.10 •• Arriro at Lynrhburg, I 6.30 •• Arrive at Danville...., 0 00 •• 
NORTH BOUND. 
10 20 p. m. 11.38 p. m 12 30 a. m 4 r>3 a. m. 6.61 *« 9.16 •• 12.66 p. m. - 
EXPRESS. 
Of tlie Baltimoro Lock HoepiUl. Offlce No. 7 South 
Frederick.ntruot, between Baltimoro and Second StH., tohlmoro, Md. (Sept Ht-Iy '76 
Treiber & Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
I 1 T« JEl 
WE hove in otonk & larito voriety of Hardwore, 
omliraolni,' the fullotvliiK article.; 
D188TON HANI) AND CROSS-CUT SAWS: Ohio Bench Planes; Steel and Iron Squares; Rules and Spirit Levels; Bocke t FramJng.Chisels; \ 
" Firmer do Turning Gouges and CIiIhcIb; JlatchetB and Hatchet Handles; LOOKi OF ALL KINDS; Strap and T Hinges; Patent Smoothing .Irons; Trace Chqi^s;-;Haiter and Cow Chaluas Breashand Tongue Chains ; Spring Balances; Stock aud I>ie»; Boring Mochineu; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Taljlo nnd Poolcot Cutlery, 
Glass and Putty; Angers aud Auger Bitts; Iron and Wood Braces; 
.. Steel JDboyele, Forks and Spades; Cofflu Handles. Hinges Hcrews aud Lace: Wheeling Nails nnd Spikes; Burden'a Horse Rimes: CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron aud Steel of all kinds kt pt coustantly ou hand Gum and I,gather Belting; Copper Rivelg and Burs; Rope of all sizes; Horse Bruhhrs, Scrub Braahrs; Nail Iron,.Ac., Ac. 
TRJKIBKR A GASSM-W, 
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG, VA. 
oct 7 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Tempi© of FasKions. 
(^KO. S. CHRISTIE, our Fashionable Merchant M Tabor would reKpectfuIly inform bio old cub- tomevg and the public that ho has largely replenished bis stock of 
CL0TH3lCASSiiVI£RE$I SUITINGS, 
VESTING3. AO., with every thing new and desirable ill the woy of Men and Boys' Fall end Winter Goods. Also h luJl lino ol Gent's Furulsliiug iioods. such as Scarfs. Cravats. Ties, ollsrs—linen and paper of all 
styles—Suspenders, Linen llandko chiefs, Socks—En- 
glisb and Balbrigau, Gloves a epecfolity. French calf 
and.pure buck black Kids,'Hooked Yarn, Berlin lined. 
> lay a.full line of coat, and vest bindings. Orders i «- 
ceived for coat-fitting shirts. P. s. Agent for the Ohnmpion Sewing Machine—the Weed. Come one. 
come all. Satisfaction guaraiiiecd in every respect. I will trade goods for wood, corn, cud a fresh milch 
FURNITURE! 
BEDSTEADS. BURl.AUS, WAnDROBES. RIDE- BOAUDS SAFES, CRIBS, LOUNGES, SOFAS, HATRACKS. TABLES, »11 filyle., WASHSTANUS. 
CENTRE M A RBLK-Tul*'i'ABLKH. nUo chair, of ull 
.lylc. and kind.. A1 i, MATXRIiSfEB of uU kind.. 
All Shook Multras.  JJ.dO to JV Kfl; Shuck and Cotton top Mattrau $.1.00 to $6.50. 
"Bound " •• "  $3.60 to »G.00. 
Sinai- innUrar.ch $0 to $4, acoo.-dlnR to flzr, Al»o 
ou ham; No. 1 Hair, and four dozen Steel SprliiK Mat- 
traaaea. I have removed to.on. door :.bove John Graham Ef- flneer'a Produce Store, East Market .treet. 
''•'
Qa R. 0. FAUL- 
TAKE NCTICE I 
I AM eonatantly rccalvlnjt and addlne to mv stock FRESH WCGGS. MEDICINE-' PAINTSi OILS. DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS. PUTTY, VARNISH- ES, aud iu fact everything kejit lu 
A FJust-OlAHts - Oruar iStoro, 
all which will be sold aa fow a. tkey eat be imrehaaed In any sliuilar ealahliabnient lu tlie Valley. In other 
words. I can't bo uuderaold. Reanec-fwl'y. 
J"1127 L. IT. OTT. 
INSUHE YOUR PROPERTY. 
FSv oWufa""^ ANr 1,ANKINa C0M* 
CUnrttti'ert Capital....854»0,<100. 
W. D. UUJE, "reaident. J. H. MOTTLEY, Soor'y 
ea-Offlcc Laat-liarket.tract, Uarrlaonhurg, Va, 
d
'
>cla CHAS. A. YANCEY, AKcnt. 
Lamps, lanterns, and chimneys, a fefl line ot Lampa of all kind., lamp-llnrner., Porce- lain Hhadea. and lauup Good, of all kinda, Jnat r« 
ceived aud for aulu cheap, at 
Leave Danville Dally 0 CO a.m. 3.00 m Lynehbnrg  0.40 " 8.30 B in" 
" Charlotteaville 1.10 p.m. H.U3 am 
" OordoiiHTllle... 2.30 " 118 
*««». at Aleaandria . 6.50 " 6.30 ••• 
.. n .^hlnKton " 7 80 " 0.80 " 
 
8,1
 tlmore | »,3o .■ 8.40 " 
with m«k" <rlo.e con.ertloir 
DauvBIal daBy ^ ^ ".rt *"*■ " 
moaT l!'"'y connectlon to Rich- 
t MAN48SAS DIVISION. Leave Waahfngton dally, ere,-pi Bundav. at 8:00 a. tn.. Alexandria at 8:.I5 a. m.; arrive at Stfaabure 4:40- 
JUri. aVj^p.™!""8 ■" 6:35 '' m- 'nd 
WARRENTON BRANCH. 
.. O'twoon Warrenton and Main Line, with 
andrla'. 'Sla1 V' * Waehlnglon 8:00 a. m., Alax- 
be?w^n'lAJf. H':-EErE1Rfl "in through without chanK» ^twmu Baltimore and New Orleans, via Lynchhurg. 
ton „ "" Una leaving Bailiuiore at t*. Also Hleepors between Baltimore aud ,r
^' 
f,
'
0,n
 Baltimore 10:20 p m. 
'''ikele to Fiortda, aud all tho South and 
west, by tho many difiercnt lines, at lowent rates. 
T M nnri ^on* M,n,|P>er* J. . BBOAPP8 Gtu. T. A. decl8-tc
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroads 
O wtU^fo'So^ a> 1876' I,""0n«" TralM 
raoM stacxro.v—westward. 
Leave Staimton 4 30 n ai aia. — Arrive Goal,en  ..616"°! i « .V .? 
" Millborn "c-40„ ,. » 
" Coving,,)n  ... g'g.. ?« . . 
;;    " .;.:;;85S".. Jthhe Snlpbnr lo.oo •• ••  8 42 ".. 
I !l.°".cevcrte ;»:*«.••• 
•• Kanawba FailV.V.V.'.'.VlLi^"* ' "TJe p 
" Charloaton  ... 7 08 " "  Va.15 .. 
!! Hnnt'ngton../ 9,40 .. •. '.'.'.'.'.Hi " " Cincinnati .. ....Vooi •• 
EASrn-A/tD. Leave Etaunton at 10:43 1 ,i in ane vt Arrive at Char oltcavllln 12:45 P. u" no? a ■' Lynehbnrg 5:30 ! . V 9."a A- ! 
" Oordonavllle 2:03 • ... i-'u . , 
" Waehinglon 7:40 • • .." "7 40 • ■ 
" Richmond 5:4o . . .,.;;4;45. , 
A.Trn]noC,,v,nff St®'""™ at 4:30p. m.. and ie:46a. a 
tlona loacept Sunuay) Hopping at all regular ata- 
Trains leaving Stnunton at 4;]8 a. m.. and 10-20^ 
Hnu^uirtoiiyand al, rcftu1ar bol'waan uu n e n Allcglmny, and at Cov T!- tnr. VMl 
Mvor h'y^haw YtT""!!?''0/ 0r<'»n*'""l. 11e,bnmn» 1 RleSumd' LWIolt<!'vlu»- Cordtmavllla Jxmation and , 
' """p W™1* Blchmond and Coving- | ton ou 4.16 a. m. and 10.20 p. m. trains. ^WTin« 
tbaikb ar.iiivx at .taumtow a, roLi-ow.: 
Mail Irom Rlehmoud, dally, (ex-Snnl 1 US P V 
" " Huntington " ■■ Vo is i Erprea. from llieh ruoud, (daily)  aiii 
" " Huntington. " ""ib 16 P M 
t? viroI!I r lu7ormatlon, rate., Ac., apply'to Jams H. W ooiWABD, Agent at Slannton, Va. 
CON WAY It. HOWARD. 
£ B- DUNN, Genera,^ni^r'; a',d T' 
HOTELS ANH SALOONS. 
THE SPOTSWOOD HOTELS 
Harrlejoiilyaiif. "V'a. 
( .B. LUCK, Proprieto 
rpHB NEW HOTEL, Tl., Spo.awood, under A the proprietorahip of the underaigncd. i. new 
O/ien and ready to receive Visitors 
Vnol't'S"' ,r '"'"''"aliment h«« been renawed and re tted from cellar to roof, and la lu completa order. 
...T1 J^ houae, and It la de'armln«,t to maka it aland aa one of the very best kant Hotela In the State. .. The proprietor h.a-h-d re^enl.^.d 
«per -nee for 0.1 lorn rears aa o Hotel and Sprhiga punii later, having kept the old Columbian Hotel an., 
Iho fanK-d.Sp'Ottaa oo.l Hot.l, a' Rlebiuond. and tbe Jordan Alum Ipriuga jn Roekhrldge. Ha la qnlt. aure he may claim, here io the Valley or Virginia to ho 
«b e to keep a Hotel. He their'ie luvil„ ?h.' paoplt 
ri. !,,M inK."""Vr,U'! eountlea and the travel- in, public t.) call at ilia SPOTXaivoop and aaa whether he uuderrtnuflathe buaiuess of hia life,' It la aeareely neeeaaaiy to aay that tbe table, the 
b?e chamhera will always ha found agre.a- 
rhS,'r;!\um^onh,s^1- •uci'" My Oionllma will always he ready to aonvev oaistu- gera ;n and irom the Spottawood. 
nova VJ-tf ' o. B. LUCE, Prop'r, 
A HEARTY WfLCOMfi TO ALL I 
The .-Pollock House, 
bplvf^on th« Revoro Honw »i,a Spots wood Hotol 
which l.w rooeutly been litisd up. is first data lu Va Ha aptrulutauauts, and offwrs a hearty walcume to all. 
.1.16 p. « 1 2.52 " •• 
' 4.35 ••
 •• 
riMERS'art BDILDEBS'HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
da-Agcnta for tho EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
Wo are preprred to take orders far Threahera, Reap- 
ors, Mowera. and other .Machinery. 
rs-spcclal agency for Knekingham. and Pendlalon 
eountlea of FRICK J: CO 'H IMPROVED I OKTABI.E STEAM ENGINES, tor agricultural and other purpo. Bea; alao their Circular Saw Mills. Ageuta for the BLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 
AU-CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Bras, and Copper. 
TllEIBER & GASS3IAN. 
W*Agencies solicited. 
P. x. osuounx. 
D.K.0SB0URMC0. 
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers lu 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS I 
- THE BAR 
Special IiKluctmcats Oflercd 
, hue u fine eltvk of hqnors cf the I eat bTaudt. diitra. 
! JK'va I* the ,li,lnorB tlie -Live Oak Rye 
cSguoc^' Bourbon," "keuutMy 
LV THE RESTA GRANT 
every dellcaoy of tho BaBBon, aa well aa subatantlale. 
can bo liad at all houra. OYSTERS. BIRDS and uthZ 
er game, eervad up hi tho beetetyl* at abort nntli-e. 
sepRKi-t msy.11 Bupt. for ilra. Mavy^PoRoek. 
Coimtvy Buyei's, THE MAG-NOEIAI 
CORPORATIONS, C URTS, &C. 
mm 
WRAPPING AND 
I "ESLAVRtNT. aud BILLIARD HALL, lu the new huildiug erected by Metsi s. Kichiu'ds k Woe- 
aehe. Slain atrei't, adjoining lioekiogbau Bank. c»- | peeialiy to suit.the buNineaaf Eva vthing ia in firat-elaaa order. The It Ayr ia eiippll. 1 with every variety of choicest Uqnora.-do 
mratic a. id foreign. 
L':p I XTII V X'X' 1. In ample ordar, and lumla lurntahi'd at all hour.. 
The Billiard Room 
1. newly lilted up, with entirely upw ta- r ' b*'—v. blea of the laloat model., and lu charge (fesffls# 
of Dr. Sinclair K. Gray, who wlU ahuw polite pttHutiou to viatiora. In short, the establlsi.mout Is enmpVte In tvery da- 
tail. an.I the patronaga of the public is iuviUd. August 12. 187G. 
EVERYBODY invited to call aud ex tmiue Ol* 
eloi-k ot Man's and Uoye 
P"RTNTTTSin PAPPPS READY-MABS CLOTHING, X XtXlT i. JlIt VJT X XAX JliltOi conilstlug of Ovprcoata, Talmas, Dross and Busluoss# 
•Suits, I'an'.s and Vests. Wo aUo keep a vai lety of fiu 
CLOTHS AND, COATINGS, 
DADSTD 53 A IT* G Doeskin and Fancy f'jaelmeroa, vrhleh will he .old lu ■ r\ • ba CX. C9 Vd OS. the pifoe or made to order to >ull purchaavra. Al.o. T a fine atok of 
m "n tt l' HATS AND CAPS, 
1 wines m ail V aneties, of,u "t^jJy,QNgnlc* ot 
s n Drcas Rhlrtn, Woolen Bbirte. Dravrers, Half-hose.. QtW AL., Glovea, Cravats, Hsndkerchiefs, Snspenders, Pulse- 
wrrmers, Hleeveand Collar Buttons. Linen erd Paper- Collars, f.'uflr.. Ac. We keen constantly ou hand au 
uusurtmeut of RVIknKTt GOODS, and 
24 German Street, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
all of yrhids will lie sold as low as tbey can bs gottsa 
(EAST OF CHARLES,) ".■ffere, Give ... & ^ 
B 131 oiiK. School Report Cards; 
DOV
" L. H. OTT'S Drug Ktor.. 
A*'"?' aenortment of Comba. Hair, Toolfc, aud Nail bruatiee. Cloth liruehra. Hand Mirrora. Toilet Ratraela, aud a full Una of tnllot requlaltaa 
marked low down to anlt the tlinee, at UOTll
__ L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
BOHCUEK'H GERMAN SYRUP for oongha, "ooldiu 
oouanmptlon. Cull and pnndiam a sample hot tie at inuvU) I.. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
Stoves— Alarge aaaorliuent of Parlor and llaal- Ing StovuB, just received and for neh at 004 7 TRE1BBH k GAtSJIAN. 
LIKBIG'S Fa tract of Beof, Valarrtlne'i Meat Juice, 
and Cuudenaed Haw Buef. lot aale at JtovlS^ " "TT'S Drug Store. I 
TU8T IIKCKIVED. a fre.h eiipply of GAKDRN and FLOWER SEEDS of ail kinda. A 
i At L, H. OTT'S Drug Slure, I 
Engraving, Litliograpaing 
AND PRINTING. 
jyOrders by mail receive careful aud 
prompt atientioD. 
Boference by permission to tbe Editor of 
the Commonwkalth, Ilanisonburg, V«. 
* 
augl2-0iu 
SPRTNO 8TYLK OF SILK HATS—Jnat ont. grr , 
and can bo found at tho Fashlonablo Hat W J. Store of D. M SWITZKR A SON. fe24 
C^HTND BTONEfl—Darea QHnd Stonos, Juvt re- X celvod aud for salo by TRHIBKR k QASSMAK. 
~l i\i\ BUIJA. ROUND TOP CEMENT, for tale by J mart TBEZBBB k OAflSMAlf. 
D M. KWTTZER i^ON oill Bp^cial «ttenMw« to 
• fheir rto<rk frf )!&'.« and orH 
THE KE.«4T FX XJ»X2 f* 
TnESK CARDS gotten up by Prof. A. RolcheL J bsc.h. of Bridgewater, endarHrd by Prof. Xluffucr. State Superintendent, and recorameurted by Prof J S. Lobeo, County Sttperlutenrtcut, are conaidared'ttaa 
moat complete report In uaa. Price au oenta per pack of no cards by mall 35 centa. 
S®'"i® ou|y COUMOWWEALTH OFFICE aud- LPFINOER'S BOOKSTOUE, Harrisonburg, Va. 
nov 4, 1875. 
FI XT KN SION TABLES: 8*40 fact, walnut oraah, for- jj aala by, H. f) paUL. I . Market Ht.. febt  shove Ffllug.r'a Produce Store. 
"I SACKS FINE SALP; 
-1-" F" r AU gradea of Sugar and Collet; Syrupa. Motaaeea, Rice. Maoearoni, Cheeae, CnaJUta, Taaa and Spleea. For aale by 
, Febl7 HENRY RHACELETT.. 
(^1 ALL and leave your ranaaure with D. M. RW1T- 
LZE^.^- " 700 w"nt • perfect-lit ting Ureaa nulrt. hellataction gnarameed. 
1 n 8Af,Kfl FINE BALTt <ld BARRELS ROUND TOP CEMENT. Ftr aale at lowest rafea. bv ■"»rt HENRY SHACKLRTT. 
SHAKER'S GARDEN SEEDS, at TitBIBKR k OAS'MAN'R ■nard Agrleultural Waroheuae. 
rilBE OLD COMVf ON WEALTH. plTlCE ta.«0 A J. TEAR. TRY IT. 
